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'Julius Caesar' To Open Tonight, 
Final Play of SUI Theatre Series 

CUr tain. time for the opening 
01 Shakespeare's "Julius Caes
ar" b scheduled tor 8 tonight in 
!,III' University theatre. The per
formance is under the direction 
of Denis McCarthy, visiting lec
turer In dramatic art at Sul. 

Lqcal Group 
To Submit 
Tax Revision . 

Recommend,Uons 

Adams Claims White House Backing 
For Am,' s Challenge '-To McCarth y 

.. 

A cast of 48 will present the 
full-length Shakespearean tra
,edy which is the sixth and fi
nal production of the 1953-54 
community series of plays given 
by the Universit.y theatre. 

Included in the cast arc: Wil
liam C. Jacobi, A4, Calamus, as 
Julius Cae~a r ; Donald G. Kon
rad, AI , Detroit, as Octavius 
CBcsar; William 1. Smart, A3, 
Fairfield, as Marcus Antonius, 
and Robert E. Morsberger, G, 
Baltimore, as Popilius Lena. 

Silberman To Play Brutus 
Jerome Silberman, A3, Mil

waUkee, Wis., as Marcus Bru
tus: Carmen Bonacci, A3, Pitts
burgh, as Cassius; Donald R. 
Marine, A3, Iowa City, as Tre
bonlus ; Ctary C. Kloppenburg, 
A3, Atlantic, as Casca; Leo S. 
Feany, A2, Dakota City, as Caius 
Llgerius. 

Franklin M. Mosler, G, Mt. 
Ay~, as Decius Br utus; Gareth O. 
Black, AI, Iowa Ci ty, as Metel
lua Cimber; Anthony paella, AI , 
BUffalo, N.Y., as Cinna; Mcrle 
W. Stewart, AI , Fair ficld, as Fla
vius; Herman C. Schwenk Jr., 
G, Kingston, N.Y., as MarulJus; 
Jerry A. Bass, G, Port Arthur, 
Tex., a~ a soothsayer ; Kenne th 
K. Kothe, A2, Hampton, as sel"
vant to Caesar. 

Myron L. Enfield, AI , Anita, 
as messeT)ger to Octavius; Ger
ald. M. Mason, A3, MilWaukee, 
8,'1 Lucius; Shirley D. Gillespie, 
G, Iowa City, as Portia , and 
11Izabeth E. J;Iall , AI, West Den
nl~. Mass., as Calpurnia . 

The play will run six nights, 
~Illnning tonight and playing 
May H, 15, 19, 20 and 21. 
MeOarthy 'YorkI'd in HollJ'wood 

McCarthy, who directed the 
shortened versioM of two Eliza 
bethan plays staged by the thea
tre in February, was d irector ot 
the. Gel,J,6 The\ltre In Hollywood 
be~Yroen 1949· and '1953. He has 
1'0rked :WitA the E va Le Oal 
Jienne' CiVic R41pertory, Walter 
(fal11pden ·and Steven's Globe 
Tlieatre Shakespeare. 
' ·Sea1. reservatlons may be 
made at the University ticket 
officc, -room SA, Schaeffer hall, 
br by calling ~he office, x2215, 
betwecn 9 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. 
t{onday through Saturday or 
between 1 and 4:30 p.m. Mon
day ,through Friday. 

SUI students may obtain 
tickets by presenting their iden
U(lcation cards at either the 
tieket office or the theatre box 
otricc, where tickets will be 
~vatlable from 7 p.m. on the 
evenings of a perfor mance. 

Jhriff Days Begin; 
'Bus Rides Offered 
, Shoppers going downtown to
day, the first day of Iowa City 
Thrift days, m'ay ride the Iowa 
City busses free, accord ing to 
William G. Nusser, chairman of 
the Iowa Ctiy Chamber of Com
merce retail trade diviSion. 

The hours oE the free bus rides 
to the business district will ex
'end from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
The free rides will be offered to
day only, and will be limited to 
trips to the business district on Iy. 

The three day Thrift days, to
day, Fri~a1 and Saturday are 
expected to be the best special 
presentation of values yet, Nus
Bef said. 
- Participating stores will di~
PIay spe~ial Thrilt days emblems 
trlOg the t~ree days. 

(D II~ lowon P b.to b Bob JI. one) 

JERRY SILBERMAN, A3, MILWAUKEE, ",bo piau the part of 
Brutus In the S I dramatic ar production of "Jull Cae ar:' Is 
shown enactln. a. scene from the bake pear an trllledy with 
Shirley Gillespie, G, Iowa CIl)' , wbo play Portia . Brutus' wife. 
The play wlll open tonight at thl' University theatre. 'rh e stare 
and costumlnc are de 1mI'd like that or the typical Elizabethan 
theater. 

Engineering Lounge 
To Be Ready Monday 

By JOlIN EAY 
When a 1935 graduate of th completed Saturday and if so, a 

SUI college ot ngineerlng grand opening will be held Mon-
walked into the engineering ll- day. 
brary several weeks ago, Miss 
Norma Englert, ll brary assist
ant, grabbed him by the arm. 

"Come here," she said, HI want 
to show you something." 

She took him across the hall 
to room ]03. 

"Well, I'll be ... ," tile gradu
ate said, "We were trying to get 
this when I was In school." 

He was referring to a dream 
the engineers have had for a 
long time. A dream of a lounge 
lor engineering students and fac
ulty. 

Dream Come True 
Now that dream has come true, 

said Don Young, E2 , Waterloo, 
chairman of the loungc commit
tee, and we hope to officially 
open the lounge Monday. 

But behind the lounge lies a 
great deal of w ork, done by the 
engineering students themselves. 

In 1953, a lounge committee 
with Young as chairman began 
to work on plans for the proposed 
lounge. The committ ee decided to 
finance the venture by private 
student funds, and a drive was 
slarted for pl~es among the 
engineering students, faculty, 
and friends. Within a week a to
tal of $565 had been pledged. 

Impressed WIUl List 

U~ Redwood Pan,.1 
The walls or the louni;t' will 

be of Redwood panel in drift
wood color, Young aid . VlnyaL 
hIe ot a cocoa brown color wJll 
be 011 1he floor, he contlnued, 
and the ceiling will have a n oCf
white acoustic tile. 

Sofas ot na tural birch with 
cantilever constructJon (that is, 
no front lells) will be buUt along 
the walls, he said. They wJJl be 
from six to eliht feet long. 

The interior decorating, Young 
~aid, was done by the McKenzie 
(ompany, Ced3r Rapids. 

Ex- tudent De lens Plan 
A great deal of credit, Young 

said, should go to Nick Zograph
os, A4, who desi~ed the plans 
for the lounge. Zographos Is a 
former engineering l1 tudent who 
changed to architectul·al design, 
but he was so Interested in the 
10Wlge, Young said, that he still 
had an active part in It. 

The lounge will be open from 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m., Young said, 
and will be used by students. fac
ulty, and org:mlzations. There 
will be a rndio and magazines 
ovailable, he added, and before 
too long, a TV set. 

The lounge comm ittee is made 
up of Young, J ack Kilbey, E4, 
Dubuque; Richard Hoover, E4, 
Robins; J ames Beverlin, E4, Iowa 
City; Francis Wallace E4, Iowa 
City; Jack Detrick . E4, Vinton ; 
Richard Dickson, E4 , Ottumwo; 
end Marvin Sedlacek, E4 , Fa ir 
fn x. 

IOllli 1n Ih ~ )I bil l now bcfor ... 
th senate finn e committee 
will be nl to IQwo's congress
men by th Iowa City Ch mber 
of Commerce. occordillg to cham
be managt'r K ith Kafer. 

The recommendntions were 
made Wednesday morning by the 
chamber's legislative committee, 
headed by Norman Shortcr. 

The commlttce, desig ned to 
analyze and criticlte current leg
islation by congress, requested 
that no further increas In per- WASHINGTON (JP)-Presldent 
sonal income tax exemptions be Elsenhower aid Wedne day h 
made. The fl'oup Is also opposed 
to any Increase In the national had orne sleepless nights over 
debt limit. now t at $275 bi! - wartime leaks and there is no
lion. President Eisenhower re- thi ng that ever would get him to 
cently asked conitess to raise thl' agree to releasIng some govern-
ceiling to $290 bJllion. men! Information. 

3 BIll s Considered Yet, the Pre ident told a news 

I 
The commltlee also considered conference, mor often than not 

thTl'e other bills, housing, social he· on the side of giving out 
s curily nod farm commodity mo~ infor~t1on. 

I price supports, but did not make What It scemed to add up to 
recommendations. was thnt E L~enhower apparently 

Th housing bill, which is now has no intention of modifying 
in senate committee, Is agr e- furthl'r the restriction clamped 
able to the legislative committee, on rcleas of Fl'curlty inform:ltlon 
Kafer said , If it is passed with elurlng the Truman adminlstra
flexible mortgage interest r ates tion. 
det rmlned by the Pre Ident. Ne" men MenUoDB McCarthy 

The bill originated In the Douglass Cater, or The Report-
hou~e with a mortgage interest (Or magazine, noted a t the news 
on VA and F HA home loans 0 conference that Sen. J oseph Mc
be sct by law at 41 ~ per cent. Carth¥ (R-Wis.) "ha~ at lacked 
The ~enatc struck this out and your executive order maintaining 
put in nexlble Tn tes which the the secrecy of eeul'lty files or 
leglslntive commltt e believl's the Ciles dealing with security 
e~. enll:!1 to ~timulate bulldln\{. m:!tt~rs, as well a., the members 
It now goes back to the house of the board." 
lor approval. Cater did not slX'cI!y what 

DlseWllle5 Bill board he had In mind, but pr -
The chamber or Commerce ."umably he ref('rred to McCar

committee also discussed the thy's charges thot some members 
urtis social 'ecurlty bill, now (,r an army loyalty review board 

in the house ways and means hnd CommWllst connections. 
commiltt'C, whIch calls tor un!- Cat r asked Ih President to 
versa I coverage and 1m-rca ed "give us your thinking behInd 
benefits from $25 to $45 monthly. that order as to why that Jntor-

The commlttee favors th , matlon should be kCP,~ from 
chan&C's, but with reI ntion 01 1 members ot the co~re~s. 
the $85 mBlClmum monthly pa'·- Eisenhow r r plied that cer
ment :md th current H~ per ta ln secrets should be glv!"n only 
cen t contribution. 1 tu thos who ab olutely need 

Journalism School 
Visitors To See 
Prize Book Display 

Prize winning books d~lgned, 
printed and published by Pro!. 
Carroll Coleman, SUI typo
grapher, will be f atured at the 
new Communication Center's 
open house today. 

Open house visitors will be 
able to view the Coleman d is
play, and exhibits and dlspl nys 
o~ the school of JOUrnalism ac
tivities and student work f rom 3 
to 6 p.m. and Crom 7 to 9 p.m. 
loday. Guided tours arc sched
uled to start every 10 minutes. 

Climax of Ihe open house will 
be the continuous showing oC an 
eight-minute TV newsreel pro
duced by journalism students. 
The fil m includes scenes of tAl' 
$200,000 C hemistry building t ire 
last dctOber and the last official 
run of the Crand ic passenger 
train. _ 

Among the newly-built In
sta llations which will be s hown 
to visi tors is a rad io recording 
studio. 

thcm ut makln" th ir d cision . 
Don't Write Off lndochl_ 

Elsenhower also sa id WednC6-
day that th(' tree world should 
not write oft lndochi na to the 
Communists Dnd he warned 
against long faces and defeatism 
in dealing with the conflict. 

At the news conference the 
President also declared that he 
most certainly hopes that the 
three Indochinese states of Laos, 
Cambodia and Viet Nam will vol
untarily join with the United 
States and olh r interested na
tions In to rming a southeast As
iun defense allianc . 

The e was this other devel
opment bearln,J on admIniStra 
tion efforts to caTry forward its 
pOlicies ror handling the Indo
china wa r and the Red threat to 
sou\.h asi Asia generally: 

DuUes Remarks to Geneva 
The state depar tment cabled 

to the American delegation at 
Geneva and the U.S. embassy In 
Par is the fu II text of Secretary 
c.l State John Fo ter Dulles' news 
conference remarles Tuesday 
about Indoch ina. The un usual 
action was taken In an effort to 
reassure the French government 
mat the U.S. has not written otf 
Indochina to the Reds. 

* * * 

This LIst was shown to the SUI 
(inance committee, Young said, 
and they were so impressed tha t 
they voted to appropriate $3,000 
[or remodeling room 103 o[ the 
Engineering building, and $2,600 
for furnishings. 

Combined with the pledges, 
this was a total of $6,165 the 
Lounge committee could spend . 

Premier Listens to Discussion 
Viet Ham Demands 
Peace in Indochina 
Without Partition 

Construction began March 15, 
1954, and all work has been done 
by SUI physical plant personnel. 

Construction is expected to be 
GENEVA (JP)- The s tate of 

Viet Nam, torn by war for nearl y 
eight years, demanded peace 
Wednesday - but without a Ko
rea- Li ke parti tion or the country. 

The Vietnamese proposals had 

, ---

A"dams Testifies at Hearin 

~ AP WI,. ph • •• ) 
ARl\lY 00 N ELOR JOHN DAM te tlfled Wedesda as the 
openln. wltne on tbe 15th dill' of the J\leCarthy-army hearln ... 
Adarru aid Senator McOarthy once told him G. David Schlne 
was "not milch uJte'· to the McCarthy u~ommHtee and JUc

arth y hoped chine would be drafted. 

5 Prep 
Kinnick 

Seniors Get 
Scholarships 

Nil Kinnick memorial . chol- -
orships to sur ror the 1954-55 1 school in Waterloo Wltl1 hi s jun
school year have been awarded lor yeal , tran.· (erring to Fair
to rive ·Iowo high school seniors , field high school for his lost two 

. years. A~ a sophomore he was 
PreSIdent Virgil M. Hancher an- II r gular on th(' var lty football 
nounced Wednesday. squad, rect-ivlng n major letter 

The cholnrphip winners ar!! lind plnclng on the Big Six all
Frank Bloomquist, East high conference second tcam. 
school, Waterl 0; Jerry Jl'nkin- Ldterf'd ~ Years 
Mn. Fnlrfleld hi/!h ~chool; 1)('1- Klo WI'I· h ilS 1 tterl'd rour 

.\ ars In Cootball, be ketball and 
nlor Klocw F, Manill hI 11 h baseball at Manilla high, wherl' 
school ; Eug ne Veit, Lyons high he Is a nlor class president and 
school, Clinton, and J im Young, I niso active in music, having be n 
We t high school, Waterloo. :I memb r 01 the mixed chorus 

Scholar-athl tcs are named for three years. 
the awards each y ar s 8 me
morial to th late Nile Kinnick, 
Adel, nnd oth r SUI men who 
died in World War Il . Established 
by the Iowa stote J un ior Cham
ber of Commerce in 194 5, the 
scholarships were made possible 
ll\Tough contributions of alumni 
and friend.!! of the university and 
of Kinnick. 

ChOllen on Applications 
Th five winners of the $750 

;;chol arshipS for t he 1954-55 
school year were selected on the 
basis of their ap pllcatlons, their 
high school records, and person
al intervieWs a nd tests given on 
the university campus to 16 h igh 
school sentors chosen as finalists 
from the or ig ina l field of can di
dates nominated ea rly this 
spr ing. 

To qual ify for renewal o[ the 
award during their university ca
reers, winners mus t maintain at 
least a "B" aver age scholastically 
~ nd continue athleti c participa
tion. 

Bloomqu ist has been a r egular 
on football, basketball and track 
teams al East high, Waterloo, for 
1..l)e past two years, was named on 
tbe Big Six all -conference foot
t>a il team both years. and last 
year was chosen on the Iowa 
Dally PreSl! as ociation and Des 
Moines Register all-state football 
tea ms. He was also named to the 
Scholastic P ress High School a ll· 
Amer ican foo tball · squad. 

Transferred to Fairfield 
J enk iMon attended West high 

Veit i.~ also a musician liS welt 
3S an athl t , t his year being his 
seventh a, a member ot Clinton 
school bands. H Is vice-presi
dent of the senior class at Lyon~ 
high school lind a memb r of th 
National Honor society. As a 
junior Velt lettered in football, 
basketball and track, being 
named to the Davenport Demo
crat-Illown league all-conference 
:,.c<:ond team. 

Won All-State Honors 
Thts year the Lyons rootball 

quarterback won a il -state honors 
on the Towa D. ily Press assocla
lion and D Moines Register 
football teams, was named to the 
WMT ColI giate Honor 1'011, and 
~ as chosen a first- team back or 
the all-conferenc team. 

The va ledicto rian of the sen
Ior cia . at West bigh school, 
Waterloo, Jim Young, completes 
tile roster of 19M-55 Kinn ick 
scholars. Young has achieved 9 

straight A average to da te In his 
high school years, is president ot 
the student body this year , was 
dected governor ot Haw keye 
Boys State in 1953 and attended 
Boys Nation in Washington, D.C. 
Il." a delegate . 

Applications Due 
Monday for Iowan 
Business Manager 

A Condensation of Late Development, 

~~,~--~~------------------------------------~ 
the sympatby if not the 100 per Ced R ·d M 
cent appro\'al of the non-com'- I ar api s an 
munlst s tates represented at the 

The business manager of The 
Dally Iowan for the period from 
June 7 to October I, 19:14, will 
be named at a meeUng of the 
Board of Trustees, Student Pub
lications, Inc., to be held Thurs
day , !lay 20, ai 3:10 p.m. in 
room 205 Communications Cen
ter. 

, .. , Bombers Blast Red Troops in Vital Delta 
. HANOr, Indochina UP) - Big squadrons ot French - manned 
)aOmbers Wednesday again blasted Vletmlnh troops in the Red Riv

I'er Delta, which a French general caned "the route to all of south
. ~st Asia:" The planes, dropping l,OOO-pound high explosive bombs, 
_It .rebel bases in the southern and southeastern Delta. The French 

rfear that the arQa may be the Communist-led Vietminh's new No. I 
~rt(\!t how that Dien Bien Phu has fallen. 

• • • 
, Iowa Unemployment Decreases in April 
DES MOINES (IP) - More than 12,000 Iowans covered by the 

Wiempfoyn'lent compensation law were out of work Iw t month, the 
Slate Employment Security commission reported Wednesday. The 
tJcure doe. not include aiticultural, railroad and olher employes 
OlItslde ihe commission's jurlsdlction. The April jobless figure was 
compared with 15,600 ih March and 17,100 in February. 

• • • • 
Reds Rejed U.s. Claim on Prisoner Transfers 
MOSCOW (Thursday) (JP}-The Soviet government in a note 

sent to tile U.s. embassy Wednl!8day rejected a U.s. claim that 
American prisoners had been transferred to the Soviet Union from 
.Korea. Tlle Soviet government's rejection was the first published 
JIotlee tha~ the U.s. had sent such a note. The number of the prig

IlIner. Involved and other details were not revealed. The announce-
-ment here, was published in Soviet newspapers. 

(AP Wl ...... t.) 

HERE IS A CLOSEUP CHARACTER STUDY 01 Cbou ED-La&' 
COIIlmllDlst China's premier and lore',n minister, u lie llateaed 
to dlaC!u81110n on Indochina durinr the Geneva eolllerenee at tile 
Palau des Nations blllldiDr In Geneva, Swltzertand, Wedneada1. 

nlne-nallon I~donesian confer- Charged lin Beatl"ng 
cnce. But they appeared to fall 
on deaf ears in the Communist 
bloc. 

..... c:p.---....... 
Red Chia's Foreign Minister 

Chou En-Iai, principal speaker 
Wednesday for the east, devoted 
most of hls talk to an attack on 
the United States. He ignored any 
armistice proposals except those 
advanct'd b.v the Communist 
\"letminh delegation. They are 
unacceptable to the west. 

N,Iuyen Quoc Dlnh, Vietnam
ese foreign minister, in present
ing his plan for a military EetUe
ment, said "they must not lead to 

I a direct or indirect, definite or 
provisional, partition of tAe na
tional territory de factor or de 
jure." 

The thousands of words ex
changed In tbe session brought 

1 peace In Indochina no closer, 

An· BI-year-old Cedar Rapids 
man, Fred Wentz, was charge3 
with a sault with intent to com
mit murder Wednesday. He IS 

accu ed of the brutal beating of 
tour-year-old Roger White also 
of Cedar Rapids. 

The boy was reported in "good 
condition" Wednesday night after 
undergoing a two hour operation 
in University hospital. 

Hospital oUicials said the boy 
suffered a fracture from the top 
of his head to the base of his 
skull as well as five serious cuts. 

Wentz is accused of attack
ing the boy with a two and a 
half foot steel pipe when he 
found him playing in his garden. 

There Is DO evidence ot any 
brain damage or physical im
pairment the hospital officials 
r epol·tcd. ' 

Applications in writing are i? 
be turned in to the school of 
journalism oftice, 205 Communi
cations Center, on or before 5 
p.m . ¥onday, May 17. 

They should include details of 
academic tra ining thus far, in
cluding advertising and market
ing, statement of experience with 
The Daily Iowan or elsewhere, 
ext r a - curricular activities la 
which tAe student has partlcl
patcd, statement from the regis
trar giving cumulative grade 
point average, and reasons why 
the applicant believes he should 
receive the appointment. 

Applicants should be in good 
slanding in the university. The 
successful applicant will be lim
ited to foul' hours academic 
work during the summer session. 

Blasts Cohnrs 
Fiery Tadies 
Aiding Schlne 

WASHlNGTON(IP)- John G. 
Adams, army counselor, testi
fied Wedne day the army took 
the fateful first step tow8\'d ih 
challenee to &!n. Jost'ph Mc
Carthy (R-Wis.) at the sugges
tion 01 President Eisenhower 's 
chief osslstant. 

Adams. counsel to the army, 
saId Sherman Adams of the 
White House staff advised him 
la J an . 21 . to prepare a writ
ten record of the a rmy's t ro\lbles 
with McCarthy's offl cc over 
drnftee G. Da vid Schine. 

As the Brmy lawyer described 
it, this record- proposed at a 
meeting ot top- Icvel admini stra
tion orticlals In the oWce ot 
Ally. Gen. Herbert Brownell
gr w into n published repo(t 
which triggered the flam ing 
controversy now being aired be
fore TV cameras. 

Raltlttl ott Names, Datea 
Tcstlfylnl all day and ratUin ll' 

ofC names and dates at a some
times dizzying r ate, Adam s 
named McCarthy Chict Coun
sel Roy M. Cohn as the villain 
of the piec~-as a man so pow
erful he could and did spout 
abuse and "obscene language" 
at Adams, and even a t McCar
thy himself. 

Bl'sideR olohnlng Wh ite House 
backing at the start of this row 
wl\h McCarthy, Adams made 
th~e other mai n contentions: 

1. Cohn subjected him to mor e 
pr ~sure and ·'abuse" to get fn
vored treatment for Schlne than 
all of Capitol HIlI togeth rever 
put on him 011 n il ather matter~ 
in live years At the P ntngon. 

Oarr SpOke tor Cobn 
2. McCarthy a ide Ffancls P. 

Cnrr told him time and ugaln
speaking for Cohn, not on his 
own behalf- the arm y would 
bring two years of investigations 
n nd other trouble on I tseJr If It. 
tailed to knuc kle under to Cohn 
and give Schine a New York 
assJgnment. 

3. McCarthy was glad to get 
rid of Schine, a subcommittee 
consultant, when the rich youn~ 
New Yorker was drafted-but 
was goaded by Cohn into seek
Ing special assignments for 
Schlne once the youth was in 
uniform. 

4. Columnlsl George Sokolsky 
repeatedly promiRed hc'd hn"e 
McCarthy's investigation of the 
arm:i s\o'P~Q \{ Conn got IUS 
way on Schine's assignment. 
Adams said he was referred to 
Sokolsky by McCarthY aide Carr 
and, on one occasion, by Cohn 
h im self. Sokol sky could not be 
reached for comment. 

TeUa 01 Laaeheon 
Adams gave, among a host ot 

other things, an eyewitness re
port of a luncheon meeting at 
which Cohn, he said, vowed that 
it Schine got an oveneas as
signment it would "wreck the 
army" and Stevens would be 
"through as secretary of tAe 
army." 

Wednesday's testimony went 
to the heart of the army's charge 
that McCarthy and aides sought 
by Improper menns to get fa
vored treatment for Sehlne. The 
McCarthy camp counter-charged 
that army officials used Schine 
85 a "hostage" in an eHort to 
block an lnvestigation of alleged 
Communist In fiIt.ration. 

Adams said the Jan . 21 meet
Ing with Brownell, Sherman 
Adams and others was held be
cause the McCarthy committee 
was demanding . the army pro
duce members of it~ loyalty
security screening board for 
questioning. 

Viol ... PresldeaUal Ord .... 
The arin, counsel said he waa 

sure this would violate presi
dential directives, and he said 
he wanted Justice department 
backin, for his stand. • 

At the , meeting, Adams testi
fied, were Brownell and Sher
man Adams; presidential . aide 
Gerald Morgan; Henry Cabot 
Lodge Jr. , head of tbe U.s. dele
pllon to the United Nations; 
and Deputy Atty. Oen. William 
Ro,ers. 

Adami 'said he told the IfOUP 
that tAe demand for production 
ot the board membera "seem,.:d 
to be related to Cohll'. anpr 
over . Schine." And he said he 
gave a long history of "pres
sure" by Cohn on behalf ot !be 
ex-committee aide. 
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seU than I have of you. 
What happens it the tax rate 

is raised to support edueationa I 
instil utions? Then I start paying 
for your educatton too. And one 
of these days, if perchance the 
books don't balance because my 
taxes are too l-jgh, I'm forced to 
quit school. So I go out, start 
worklng, ana become the guy 
who has a job and g ts his edu
callon via television. My 1axcs 
lotay the same Mr. Powers, cause 
you're still here in school getting 
your education from the horses 
mouth and I just don't like that 
at all. 

THE NEWMAN CLUB DI -
cusslon group will have its last 
meeting, Thursday, May 13 at 
8 p.m. at the Catholic studen: 
center. "The Last Things" will 
be PTesented by Catherine Nut
ting. Social hour and refresh
ments will follow the talk. 

TilE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative baby-sitllng league book 
will be in charge of Mrs. Marge 
Dekker, phone 7806 unlll May 
25. Telephone her if a sllter or 
information about joining th 
group is desired. 

THE CHOOL OF JOURNAL
ism will hold an open house 
Thursda , May 13, from 3-6 and 
7-9 p.m. Guided tours ot the 
new Communications Center 
wlll be given, demonstTBting the 
facilities of the building. A 
television newsreel produced by 
SUI journallsm students and a 
wirephoto machine wll! also be 
shown. The open house is open 
to the public, and all are cor
dially invited to attend. 

r ilE TVDENT COUNCIL 
picnic will be postponed from 
Thursday, May 13 to Thursday, 
May 20. There will be a regular 
meeting this ThUl'sday, May 13 
as scheduled. 

the zoology department. She will 
speak on: "Histological and ex
perimental studies on the per
meable sensory pegs of the grass
hopper." 

NOMINATION OF OPIIO-
more, junior and senjor journal
ism class officers will be con
ducted Monday, May 17, on the 
!'econd floor of the Communica
tions Center. Ballots ma! be ob
tained at the journalism office. 
Election will take place later 
through post card ballot. 

A IEETIN(; OF iOMA 
Delta Chi , pro,.(essional journal
ism fraternity, will be held Sat
urday, May 15, at 9:30 a.m. in 
the Communicotions C e n t e r. 
Members and pledges arc urged 
to attend to help prepare national 
l'eports. A short business meeting 
will follow. 

THERE WILL BE A REGU
lIAr meeting at the Student Coun
cil at 7:30 p.m. today in the house 
chamber of Old Capitol. All Stll

clents are invited to attend. 

PHYSICAL E"'AMINATIONS 
for cadets selected for admission 
to the army advanced ROTC 
corps will be given in the armory 
tonight at 7 p.m. All cadcts who 
did not take their examlnatioD4 

I Wednesday night are expected to 
SIGnlA DELTA PI PI NIC tuke their physicals tonight. 

for members and spoken Span~ 
ish students will be held Satw'
dlly, May 22, at Lake McBride. 
Transportation will be provided. 
Sign roster in Spanish office 
(211 SH) by Thursday, May 20. 
Cost will be 50 ccnts per person. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION PRE
sents its final forum speake)', 
Father Robert J. Welch, SUI 
school of religion, who will 
speak at the Hillel found ation 
Friday, 8:15 p.m. on the "Catho
lic Interpretation of History." 
The public is invited to attend. 
Sabbath service begins at 7:30 
p.m. 

IIILLEL MEMBER ARE IN
vited to allend a picnic-supper 
at Lake McBride, Sunday at 5 
p,m. in conjunction with the 
Congregational students. The 
group will assemble at 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday In front of the Congre
gational church. Cars are need
ed. In case ot rain, the picnic 
will be held in the basement of 
the Congrega tional church. Is
raeli da_ing and other a<:Hvllic!s 
will be held. 
~ 

PIJI ETA IGMA WILL PRE
sent the Firs t Drama Quartet's 
recording of G. B. Shaw's "Don 
Juan In Hell," Sunday, May 23 
at 2 p.m. in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. All ' old and new mem
bers are invited. 

ORADUATE COLLEGE AND 
1he humanities society will pre
sent Prof. W. S. Heckscher who 
will speak on "The Anatomy ot 
;Rembrandt's 'Anatomy of Dr. 
TWp'," Monday, May 24, at 8 
p.m. in the auditorium of the Art 
bllilding. 

THE GRADUATE-FACULTY 
discussion group will hold its 
regular meeting Sunday, May 16, 
at 2!30 p.m, at the Catholic Slu
dent center, 108 McLean. Father 
Welch will lead a panel disclls
sion on "Mary in the Theology 
and Life of the Church." 

SOCIETY FOR TilE AD
vancement of Management-The 
annua l chapter banquet will be 
held at 630 p.m., May 18, at Bill 
Zuber's restaurant. The guest 
speaker will be Richard Dudek, 
research assistant in the college 
of engineering. Dudek will speak 
on "Automation in Industry." 
Please contact David Armstrong 
11 you need transportation. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet on Friday, May 14, in room 
201 ZB, at 4:10p.m. The speaker 
wUI be Dr. Eleanor H. Slifer, of 

ALPHA Pili OMEGA, NA
tional sel'vice fraternity, will 
meet at 2:30 p.m. in ;;the house 
chamber of Old Capitol. All ac
tive members and pledges are 
urged to attend this important 
meeting. Plans lor orientation 
and next [aU's work wili be dis-
cussed. 

FRENCH PU.D. READING 
exmninaUon will be given Thurs
day, May 27, from 3-5 p.m. in 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. Please 
make application by signing sheet 
posted outside robm 307, Schaef
fer hali.. No application wllJ be 
accepted after Monday, May 24. 
The nexi examination will be 
given during the second week of 
the summer session. 

APPLICATION ~1U T BE 
Iiled in 1he office of student af
fairs [or university merit awards 
by June 4. This award is avail
able to students who have main
tained a 3.0 ol.' higher average 
during the 1115?-5~ school yefJI 
and who have made a significant 
contribution in worthwhile extra 
curricular activities. 

STUDENTS DE IRING TO 
make application for scholarship 
assistance should check with the 
of[ice of student affairs 101' in
formation and blanks. All appli
cations must be rcceived by June 
4. 

GRADU~TE COLLEGE, ENG· 
lish department and the human
ill es society will presen t Prof. 
Geoffrey BuUough, King's col
lege, London, who will speak on 
"Experiment and Tradi tion in the 
Modern English Novel: from Vir
ginia Woolf to Today" Friday, 
May 14, 8 p.m. in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

PII .D. GERMAN READING 
exam will be given Monday, May 
17 from 1:30-3:30 in room 104 
Schaeffer hall. Please register in 
room 101 Schaeffer hall by noonj 
Saturday, May 15. 

INTERN A TION AL C L U B 
annual banquet will be Satur
day, May 15 at 1i:30 p.m. in the 
main lounge of tho Iowa Memo
rial Union. The Bose, Seashore, 
and Han c her international 
awards will be presented. Guest 
speaker will be Dr. Robert Stro
zier, doan of students at the Uni
versity of Chicago. Cost Is $2 
per person. Tickl'!ts may be pur
chased at the of nee of student 
affairs, 111 UniverSity hall, and 

• 
SPECIALIZING ' IN HOME STYLE COOKING. 

AND FAMILY STYLE SERVING 

TODAY'S FEATURES 
COMPLETE DINNERS 

TURKEY and DRESSING •..• SSe 

ROAST BE~F • • • • • • • • • • SOc 

FOR PRIVATE PARTIES DIAL 8-3472 

, t 

must be obtained before noon, 
Friday, May 14. The pubUc is 
invited. 

THE IXTH ANNUAL DE-
sign exhibition "Man is the 
Measure" is now being shown in 
the main gallery of the Fine 
Arts. building. Hours are 8 a.m.-
10 p.m, week days and [rom 2-5 
p.m. Saturdays and Sundays. 

THE YOUNG REPUBLIOANS 
picnic will be held Thursday, 
May 13, at 6 p.m. at the May
flower club. Cost will be 50 
cents. Reservations may be made 
by calling Ed Failor at 8-3508 or 
Betty Nolan at 6131. Republican 
candidates will speak at the pic
nic. 

TUDENTS EXPECTING THE 
Certificate of Foreign Studies by 
the end of this semester should 
contact Prot. Erich Funke (1M 
Schaeffer hall) before June ' 1, 
1954. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
will meet Thursday, May 13 in 
conference room 2 of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Final plans 
ror the state convention Satur
day, May 15 wlll be formed. All 
members are requested to at
lend. 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL 
hold its annual awards banquet 
at Bill Zuber's at 6 p.m. Sunday, 
May 16. All those wishing to 
go should be at the Catholic 
student center at 5:15 p.m. Tic
kets may be obtained by con
tactinlt Dave Ryan or one of the 
officers. 

Interpreting 
the News 

By {M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press 

Forei,D Staff 

The Washington administra
tion has moved swim,. to dispel 
any impression In France that 
Secretary Dulles, in discussing 
southeast Asian defC'llse possi
bilities in case Indochina is lost, 
was writing off the Fr nch cam
paign. 

The French were iven one 
fillip by the Dulles statement on 
1illesday, and received ooe let
ddwn. 

Frerich delegate's t · the Ge
neva conference had been saying 
that one thing they badly need
ed, in their eIfort to bring the 
Communists to terms on a truce, 
was a strong indication by the 
U.S. that she would intervene if 
it came to a choice betweeh that 
and defeat in Indochina. 

Dulles didn't say edctly that. 
He said, in effect, that the U.S. 
would intervene if the other 
countries mentioned would ac
cept her proposal for a new de
fense pact and go in with her~ 
He hung it specifically on ad
herance to the paet by Laos, 
Cambodia and Viet Nam, in 
which case mutual assistance 

~~~s. a~:i~~st~rnth~~;~h~~: 
pacts would go into effect. 

This would eliminate part of 
the taint of colonia~m with 
which the U.S. would be charged 
it she appe~re!l to be fighting 
for France rather than directly 
for the invaded states. 

Despite the qual1flcations, 
however, the policy enunciated 
served much stronger notice on 
the Communists than anything 
that had gooe before. It was a 
direct plea to the friendly states 
for a fighting pact. 

Hleel repreMotatiYe ItUcra ",,"en man7 
ea tile .. me •• hJ~e' .re rife-el.e.., I" 
"lIb"ol. lelten. C •• lrlbal,... .re 
limited lD .... ore than i •• ItUer. ,. 
•• , ..... y ,.rl •• , Oft' .hal~ II .... 
lIoel, I.hr:n le ... wo." .r leu. 
0.11\1 ..... ,r .. d .... 01 .... e_,II, .. ,r .... I lb •••• , n. D.n, I ....... ) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Unfortunately my attention 

was Culled to a letter writlen by 
Darold Powers, A2, printed in 
Tuesday's Iowan. It is unfortun
ate [or both of us, as I will have 
to waste my time attempting to 
bridge a fissure that exists even 
n[ter two years of "educlltio"," 
(IS evident:ed by the distortl!d and 
taln ted garble of this clotted 
sophomore. It is unfortunate lor 
Mr. Powers in that this time will 
net be devoted to the amassing 
:'f pecuniary assets to enable me 
to aid him on his vacillating 
journey through A3 and 4 .• 

I should first say in answer to 
tile question that was posed to 
Mr. Lynes (who is the perpe
trator of this diabollc scheme to 
destroy humanity) that I agree 
after reading Mr. Powers' letter7 
the $156 price tog that is placed 
upon man's cultural evaluation 
1.<, in MI" Powers' instance, de
finitely out of proportion to the 
benefits received. 

My point is this Mr. Powers. 
Throughout your letter you failed 
tn make any identification be
tween the taxpayer and the stu
dent. Imagine Mr. Po*ers, a tax
paying student! I surmise that 
this was a normal misconception 
for you to labor under, for after 
.. eading your letter, it is evident 
that experience was your only 
teacher. Unfortunately for me 
however, this is not an extinct 
animal, for I wos given the "op
portunity" to pny a healthy glob 
of both tuition and taxes this 
year. Now theoretically it should 
noi matter much to me where 
the old stuff goes, to a raise in 
hlition, or a raise in the tax rate. 
But what would happen if they 
raised the tuition. 1'\1 have to 
~'ay more for my education and 
you, a r necessity will also pay 
more tuition. Who receives the 
benefits? You and I, Mr. Powers; 
jLlSt you and L It you "inwardly 
feel" that "humanity" is the re
cipient, you aro in possession of a 
much higher opinion of your-
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PRESENTS 

Pay your own way Mr. PowerS. 
I'U be darned if lowe you an 
education and I don't believe the 
rest ot the taxpayers do either. 
Your ideas are Jnfected with a 
prinCiple that has been preva1ent 
in our country for the past 20-
Codd years. 

C. A. Kuenzel, LI 
1021 N, Governor 

Student Christian 
Council To Hold 
Retreat SatuJday 

The Stuqent Christian council 
will hold its spring retreat Sat
utday at the Sharon Evangelical 
United Brelhern ChUfl\h, Nor
man Melchert, A3, Walerloo, 
president announced Wednesday. 

About 30 representatives and 
advisers ot all reJigiow; gr:Jups 
on the SUI campus will hear an
nual reports of the council ac
~ivilies and hear an address, 
"That All May Be One," by 
Sjoerd Bonting, research asso
ciate in the department of phys
iology. 

The following wi1l be installed 
as officers for the coming year: 
Wesley Pippert, A4, Mason City, 
president; 'Cynthia Borcherding, 
Nl, Fredericksburg, vice-presi
dent; LaDona Basch, AI , Coun
cil Bluffs, secretary; and Wayne 
Ludvigson, A2, Rock Rapids, 
treasurer. 

Bible studie;; and di.scussions 
will be led in the morning by 
Arthur Diers, A3, Titonka; Bar
bara Baldwin, G, Lancaster, Pa. ; 
and Ludvigson. 

An evaluation of this year's 
,activities and plans for next 
year will be made by the coun
cil. 

Gladyce Ohrt, G, Gladbrook, 
and Gordoh Johnson, A2, Hum
boldt .are co-chairmen of the 
food and recreation committee. 

Bonting is a native of Haarlem, 
Holland, studying in the United 
States on the public health serv
ice (elIo'N.'\hip. He received his 
Ph.D. in biochemistry from the 
University at Amsterdam. 

He attended the first assembly 
01 the World Council of Church
e.~ in Amsterdam in 1948. 

Student Christian Council ac
tivities for this year have includ
ed the Christmas vespers serv
ice, an observance of the World 
Day of Prayer, Christian Empha
~is week, a Palm Sunday sunrise 
service, and morning chapel 
sCI'vices in Danforth chapal. 

Serial on WSUI 
Has Florida Set 

'Florida is the locale for to
night's installemnt of the DOClj
MENT: DEEP SOUTH series 
aired weekly over WSUI at 7 p. 
m. "Fruit of Thy Labor," traces 
the growth and impact of the 
multi-million dollar citrus busi
ness on the South and the nation 
at large. 

With ihe humor .and common
'Place curiosiiy, Dr. Walter B. 
Jones probes into the work of a 
citrus picker, a packing house 

. operator, and the research di
rector who helped perfect frozen 
concentrate, Dr. L. G. Mac
Dowell. 

33rd Season 
1953-1954 

"JULIWS ' CAESAR" 

" 

• 
by Willia m Shakespeare 

OPENING TONIGI::fT . . , 
Evenings of May 13, 14, 15, 19,20, 21 

SIX PERFORMANCES 

Curta in 8:00 p.m . 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 

Box Office SA, Schaeffer Hall, Exlension 2215 
Office Hours: Daily 9 a .m . . 12:30; 1 p .m .• ":30 p.m. 

Call Tneatre Box Office, Extension 12431 Afte r 7 p .m . 
Dur ing Run of Play 

I / 

Single Admission , , , , .$1-.2S 

Students May Obtain Reservations By 
P ..... ntlng 1.0', Cards at Room lA, Schaeffer Hall 

, 

I 
~--------------~--~--~--~~~~----~~------~~------~---~----------~ I 
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The Daily Iowan 
Publll;hed dally .,x""pl Sunday and 

1Il0nd~y and le,al holiday. b y Siudenr 
Publicoliolll, Inc ., 1"6 Iowa A'· ... Iowa 
City. [OWR Entf'r( d as second daD 
mall D\n\ler at the po I oWc" at 
10 ..... Clly. under Ihe ad of con,re's 
oC March %. 11119. 

MEMBER 
AUDIT BliREA 

o 
CmCULATJON 

THURSDAY. MAY 13, 1954 

rrrors of pld lubsrrlbrr If rrportrd 
b1 0 I .m . Tbe Oany IOwan tlno.aUon 
department, In tbe nar of Old Jour· 
nalim bulJdll1~. Dubuque Ind 10,,1. 
ayf' .• 1 epen from 4 a.m . to I'! n Oon 
Tile dar tbra.,h aturda)1j 8 a.M. to 
1'! noon MODda,. . 

Call 4191 I.om nOon 10 mldollbL 10 
report Dew Items. womeo'. pace 
tt~m , or announerments to The Dally 
Iowan. EdltorJa' oUlte are 10 The 

ommllnlc.aUonl Center. 
----:--.,---,

Subscription rales - by carrIer In 
Iowa Clly, 25 c nl'S weekly or $8 per 
year In advan<~: six months, ,4 .25: . 
thr.., month •• $2.50. By mall In Iowa. 
19 per year; six monlh.. $5: three 
months. $3: aU other mon subscrip. 
Lions. 110 per year: six month., $5.60; 

D. ILV IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFF 
Edlrqr " ...... Jack BuROW. 
Mana,ln!: Editor .. •• K atharine Harrb 
A .. 1. Editor ......... DwiRht J~l\fen 
New, Editor .......... Sarah Adams 
City Ed Itor ... . .. .. Dick Solowa, 
Soclely Editor ........ Joan Rldcewll)' 
Sport Edito, .. , .. Howie GreenWllId 
Asst. Sportll Edil'Or ..••.. G<tne lngie 
Aut. Clly Editors ....... Jerry He 

. . and (ra Kapenlt.ein 
A . I . Npw. EdilAOr ••.• Phil O'Connor 
Wlropholo Tech.nlclan .. Jay Jlylone 
Chief PilotolfTlIpher .. .. . Bob Ro ene 
Editorial Page Editors .. Marl~ Kaul. 

man and Nancy Barker 

I)AILV lOW AI)VEI/.TISINO TAFF 
Busln,,". Mnna,er " Charle Goeldntr 
Aut. Bu.ine .. Mgr . ...... lIln x Nebel. 
Classified Mar •....... Carl Anderson • 

Call 8-2151 11 you do nol reeeive three months, $3.25. 
you D.lly lowao by , ;30 a.m. Mate· Fred M. Pownall . ?ubll.her DAILY lOW CIRCULATIO~ STAP' 
.. oed !lfrvl~t 1.1 _h'eD on .1I_._"_V_I<_'-=-~C_h._'_le,-._E_._B_3_r_n_um_. _A_'_·I~_l_.n_t_P_U_b_I_ls_he_r_ClrrU1AHon M,T. .... Robert C"tonk 

THURSDAY, MAY 13, 1954 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
NIVERSITY CALEIIo'DAR Items are scbe duled in the Pre ident's office, Old Capitol 

Thursday, May 13 I From Virginia WoolJ to Today," 8:00 p.m. - American Asso-
2:30 p.m. - Univers!ty Club Senate chamber, O. C. I elation of University Professors, 

Tea program , Iowa Umon. 8:00 p.m .. - Play, "Julius Cae- house chamber, D.C. 
6:30 - Triangle Club, annual sal'," Theatre. Tuesday, May 18 

din.ner and business meeting 3t aturday, ]\fay 15 3:30 p.m. Baseball, Notre 
unl.on. "', 12 :t5 p.m. _ American A!<Socia- Da~e here. . 

8.00 p.m. - Play, JulJus Cat.:- tion of University Women lunch- 6.30 p.m. University club 
sar,:' Theatre. . con and program, Mrs. Geary potluck supper, Iowa Union. 

8.00 I?m. - Gladua~e Collegp Sone, "The Impact of America Wednesday, May 19 
and SocIl)logy ColloqUium, .Prof. en the Issei and Nisei," Iowa 8:00 p.m.-Play, "Julius Cae-
W. Lloyd Warner, Chicago, U . S.lr Theatre. 
"A lB' EI·t" ilion. , 

ltleJ can us In e s s 1 e~ 6:30 p.m. _ International club 8:00 p.m. _ Graduate college 
~~:~baUgh Lecture Room, LI- annual banquet, River room, and journalism school )~cture, 

~y. Iowa Union. Theodore F. Koop, Washmgton 
Friday, May 14 8:00 p.m.-Play. "Julius Cae- news director, CBS radio, "News: 

10:00 a.m. - College of Den·· snr, Theatre. Prime Washington Industry ," 
tistry Honors Day Ceremony SuncL1Y, J\lay 16 senate chamber, O.C. 
Shambaugh Lectu re- Room, Li- "0 T ThW'8day, May 20 
brary. 2.00-5 . 0 p.m . - ea dance, 8'00 PI "J l ' Cac-

R · " 0 I a U '0 . p.m.- ay, u JUs 
4:10 p.m.-Graduate Colle go . IV~l l.om, ow J1J n.. ~Elr, Theatre. 

Faculty meeting, House cham- ~ .OO-5 . 00 p.m. - Dup.IICate Friday, Ma.y 21 
bel' 0 C bndge, sunporch, Iowa Umon. 3 30 B b U Wi , . . : p.m. - ase a, scon-

8:00 p.m. - Graduate College, fonday , May 17 "in here. 
English Department, Humanities 3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Notre 8:00 p.m.-Play, "Julius Cae-
Society lecture, Prof. Geoffrey Dame here. ~"r, Theatre. 
Bullough, King's College, Lon- 5:00 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa Saturday, May 22 
don, "Experiment and Tradition mitiation, house and senate 1:30 p.m. - Baseball, North-
in the Modern English Novel : ehambers, D.C. western here (2 games) . 

(For information regarding daks beyond this sehe dule, see reservations In the office of the PresIdent. 
Old Capitol). --------------------
Longshoreme·n,' s . Unio Faces Fines, Jail 

NEW YORK (IP) - Fines 10- ----------------------~--
taling $92,500 have been added I than those a.sked by the natio?al 
to the woes of the old Interna- , labor relatIOns . board,. which 
tiona I Longshoremen's assoei- br~ught eoul·t achon agamst the 
ation, now locked in a lite stl'ug- u.D1on. The board asked 3 $25,000 
glc for control of dock workers fmc for the parent ILA for e~cl). 
. day of the month-long stnko 
m the POlt pf New York. and $100,000 fines against eight 

The fines, plus jail sentences of its locals. 
Cor three ILA local officials, Defense atlorneys announced 
stem from March 5 to April 2. they would appeal the case to-

They were imposed Tuesday day. 
night by Federal Judge Harold The strike flared up in the 
P. Burke shortly after a jury de- midst of tense rivalry between 
cided the union had violated a the old union, which had long 
no-strike injunetion and was held firm control over dock 
guilty of criminal contempt. workers, and a new ILA set up 

• 

The penalties were far less by the AFL. Overthrow of the 

'{OUr 
• frl1ln . --

Chicago. Denver • Colorado Sprlngl 

, T hat's \the nice thing about this popular 
overnight streamliner between Chicago 
and Colorado ... its wide assortment of 
accommodations. Do you prefer coach 
t ravel? Roomy, tilt-back, oh -so-com
fortable seats await you (all reserved). 
R ather go Pullman? Fine l-here are 
berths (~pper lind lower), roomettes, 
bedrooms and compartments. And in the 
Diner are fresh foods l freshly cooked
meals it's a pleasure to sit down to. 

From Ipwa City 5:54 pm 

i~ •• _···/"/0,,,,,,1011 C.,1',,, ....... ..., 
• . J. lillY . l itlot Agonl : 

• I l ock Isla nd lin.. • 
Iowa City, lowo .. 

1'1_ , ... d ... Information obout ColotacIG. 
o Toll m. obout the family f ate Plan. 
o I am 0 110 In .. r .... d In an oll-eapensa _. 

Nom ___________________________________________ __ 

Addr .. __ ~~ __ ~ __________________ ~ __________ ~ 

~ CIty • ZQ.,e-~/at. 

.,.ij'.ij.a.lliOti,ij·lij,·gaill,i 

old ILA was sought by the AFL 
after it kicked out the union and 
revoked its AFL charter last 
September on grounds that It 
was dominated by racketeers. 

RACINE'S :J)"'''t 
:J~(ift SPECIALS 

RONSON 
ADONIS 

LIGHTERS 

PARKER $ 79~. 
FLAMIN AIRE 

Close out at , , 

This group rcgul~rly $14.50 

BILLFOLDS 
PLASTIC LEATHER 

Asst. styles Men's or 
Asst, colors ' Ladies 

49C 98C 

PIPES 
Values $149 Genuine 

To . Briars! 
$3.50 

FATH ER'S DAY SPECIAL 

CIGARETTE 

CASES 
LEATHER 

Holds 
Full Pack\ 

89C 

M~AL 
Slide 
Top 

59~ , 

Close Outl 
ALFRED DUN Hill 

TOILETRIES 
AFTER SHAVE 

LOTION 

COLOGNE 

PRICE 

Meet Your Friends At-

Racine's 
Washington & Dubuque SII. 

( 

" 
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14 Senior Coeds 
Home Economics 

Join 
Group 

Fourteen graduating 8 en i 0 r --- -------
borne economics majors were 
initiated Into the American 
Home Economic ass 0 cia t Ion 
Wednesday at 4:10 p.m. in room 
212, Macbride hall. 

Prof. Ruby M. Smith of the 
borne economics department and 
advi$or to the group, o!flclated 

BluIT. was chairman of the tea 
committee. Her assistants were 
Mary Hickman, A2, Cedar Rap
ids; Barbar Diekmann, A2. Bo
dega Bay, CaUl.; Sue Chanez. 
AS, Davenport; Sandra GlattIy. 
AS, Durant. 

.t the candlelight ceremony. Af- 13 Men InlOtlOated 
terwards. 1he women told about 
their plans for the future. 0 0 

Thosc initiated into AREA ·By Delta Sigma PI 
were: Aleda Lundquist, ~edar I 

Rapids; Dorothy Means. Iowa 
City; Joan Michaelson, Park Formal initiation ceremonies 
Ridge. Ill.; Betty Miller. Ottum- for IS new members of Epslkm 
wa; Sistcr Mary Yvo Mossman; chapter of Delta Sigma PI, pro
Mary Ellen Turnmire, Cresco; fessional commerce fraternUy, 
Be v e r I y Bentzlnger. Maple were held Sunday In Old Capitol 
Heights, Ohio; Marianne Cook. Members activated were Ray 
Eire, Pa.; Demetra Costas, Ce- Sommerfeld, CS. Woden; Robert 
dar Rapids; Mary Leinlelder, Madsen. A2, Cedar Faijs; David 
Iowa City; MarianlU\ Marcucci, Grice. AI, Keokuk; J ames R. 
Cllnton; Joyce Palmer, Fort Peterson, CS, Clarion; DennJs 
Wayne, Ind. ; Barbara Sievers, Roberts, A2, Kinross; John 
Arlington, Va., and Jane Toohey, Vaughn, ca, Mason City; Rich
storm Lake, aU s~niors in lib- ard J acobsen, CS, Story City. 
eral art~. Howard Vlnnes, A2, Ft. Dodge; 

Members of the program com- Walter Rada, C3, Muscatine; 
mJtlee were: Jo Cook, A2, Ce- Judd Butler, A2, Harlan; Lafay
dar Rapids. chairman; Betty ettc Pritchett, A2, Chicago, Ill.; 
Kunlk, A2. Washington. and Grant Cornwell, A2, Mason City; 
Ruth Graham. AI, Cedar Rapids. Don Newton, AI, MonticeLlo. 

Beth Menard, A2. Sergeant A banquet was held in honor 
ot the new members tollowing 
the formal ceremonies. 

Vocal, Instrument 
Solos Stheclulecl 
For Recital T ocIay 

One vocal and three instru
mental solos wiU be on the pro
gram for a student recital today 
at 4 p.m. in North Music hall. 

Carolyn Jacobsen, AI, Iowa 
elty. soprano, will 5lng Hahn' 
"5i mes ve:cse avalent des ailles," 
and Sibelius' "Blaek R 
Donna Harker, A2, Emmetsburg, 
will perform PlatU's "Sonata in 
G major" on the flute. 

Also on the program is R. 
Vautl!an Williams' "Suite fur 
Viola and Piano" Which will be 
played by JoNeal Boyle, AI. 
Iowa City, 0 nthe viola. and 
Miss Marguet Pendleton. in
structor in musIc, on the piano. 
Alao Rea, At. Iowa CJty, will 
play "Prelude and Fugue in D 
minor" by Bach, and "Nocturne 
in F major." by Chopin. 

Chemical Group 
To Initiate Today 

Alpha Epsilon Pi Elects Kapenstein Head Westminster Group 

Ira Kapenstein 

Pi Beta Phi Sorority 
Elects 7 New Officers 

Ira Kapenstein, A2, Brooklyn, 
N. y~ was elected presIdent ot 
Alpha Epsilon Pi social fraterruty 
at a meeting Monday evening. 

Other officers elected were: 
Howard Wolf, A2, Elgin, vice
president; Jerry Thin, A2, Sioux 
City. secretary; Dick WIscott, A2. 
Sioux City, treasurer; Arnold 
Gore, A2, Kanakee, JU., and 
Larry Cohen. A2, Des Moine • 
~mbers-at.-Iarge, and Larry 
Feinberg AI, Sioux City. house 
manager. 

Committee chairmen and other 
cl!icers wlIl be selected next 
week. 

Pharmacy Picnic 
To Be Wednesday 

The annual Pharmacy Picnic 
will be held in City park on 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. 

P! Beta Phi social sorority All pharmacy students. lacul-
elected seven new officers at a ty. staff members and their wives 
meeting Monday evening. are invited. 

Headed tiy Flynn 
Westminster foundation has 

installed its officers and com
mission chairmen for the 1954-55 
academic year. 

Taylor Flynn. AI, Hawarden, 
has been irutalled as moderator; 
Francis Spencer, A3, Iowa City, 
vice-moderator; Mary Barnett, 
AI, lowa City, stated clerk; Phll 
Porler, Pl. Wilmette, TIl., treas
urer, and S rah Da,vls, AI, Iowa 
City, (Inancial secretary. 

I CO-chairmen In th five pro
gram are include KeIth Trem
bath A2. Waterloo, and Paul 
Johnsoa, A2, Iowa City, faIth; 
Jane Clow, A3. Cedar Rapids. and 
Jacquelin Snowgren, At, Mar
shalltown,' outreach; T err y 
Shook. AI, Greene, and Harold 
Olsen. AI. Council Blurts. cltl
z.enship; Beasl" YOUng. G, Wood
lawn. Ill., Bob flguel. Al, S1. Al
bans, N. Y., fellowship; Doris 
Blere, NI, Olin, and Ben Noll. 
C3, Evanston, III., witness. 

New officers include Jonne Baseball games wlll be played 
Phi Lambda Upsilon, honor- Shiley A2. Graettinger. judiciary at 3 p.m. bet.ween members of CHWENGLE TO PEA&. 

ary chemlcal fraternity, wjlJ ini- chairman; Cecilia Kirby. A2. Fred Schwengle of Davenport. 
tiale 10 men at 3:30 p.m. today ioux Falls. S. D.. oclal chalr- the four pharmacy clllSSes; dinner Republican candidate lor noml
In ceremonies at the Chemistry man; Mary Kay FlaUey. A2. Mo- will be at 6 p.m. nation for congress from the 
bullding. line, 1lI., aSSistant social chalr- Volley ball and other non-com- first dtstrlct, will speak at the 

The initiates will be honored man; Kathy Van Ginkel. AI, Des petltlve aames wlU be otrered Young Republicans picniC to
at a banquet thi evening at 6:30 MOines. Norma Sippel, A2, Car- [or tho! who wish to particlpate. day at 6 p.m. at tbe May Clower 
at the Ox Yoke Inn. Amana. thage, m., and Dorothy Dow, A2. The chairman tor the plcnle is club. E. M. Ludwig, a candl
Pro!. John H. Knowlton, of the Ft. Madison. historians, and Richard Cook. P3, Atlantic and date [or Republican nomination 
arl department, will speak to the Charlotte DaFoe. A2, Shenan- co-chairman Is Gary Boeke, P2, for the state legislatUre. will 

I 
group on "Realism aod Reality" <loah, program chairman. Wellsburg. also speak. 

at~:: ~~:~:s wlU be Arlhur F . . r - --~-C-OMB-INE-O-UR S-EMI-AN-NUA-L -
Fishkin, G, New York elty; WII- WE -

.Willard/s Apparel Shop 

The Best News Is , 

100 NEW ... 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Prom Dresses 

Shott Formals 

Graduation Dresses 

Date Dresses 

Cocktail CoHons 

Trousseau Dresses 

Country Club 
Summer Evening 

, Dance Dresses I 
Delts Eled Sherk 
House President 
for Fall Semester 

Award Dinner Set 
By Newman Club 

SUI's Newman club will hold 
its award banquet at BilL Zuber's 

lIam I. Roger, G, Rldgewood. 
N.J.; William S. Harms, G, Con
ley. Ga.; Dale Williams, G, Ar
lington Heights. Ill. APPAREL .SALE I· Priced. o. 

Kenneth Sherk. C3, Ida Grove, restaurant. Homestead, at 6 p.m. 
was elected president of Delta Sunday. 
Tau Delta social fraternityt for The John Henry Newman 
the fall semester -at a recent award wiU be presented for out-

standIng contributions to New-
meeting. man club work and other awards 

Other new officers are: Don will also be presented by the 10-
Brown •. E<\.. Sioux. City, vice-pres- cal organization for superior 
ideal; Harold Hauer, A2. Sioux work done at SUI. Representa-

Francis Stute. G. Elma ; Richard 
Dunlavy, E2, Salem; Burton 
KIrkman, El, Clinlon; Donald 
Goetz, E3. Washington; Paul 
Nunn. E2, Oxford, and George 
Nimmer. EI, Cedar Rapids. ' 

Richard L. Himan, instructor 
in chemistry, Is faculty adviser 
for the group. tives 10 the Newman Study ot 

City. troasurer; Mark Joy, Ai, Catholic Thought cohference to 
Ida Grove, recor,ding secretary; be held In June at Notre Dame ExTEND DEADLINE 
Gary Gibbs, A2. Forest City, ser- university will be announced. The deadline for applying for 
geant-a -arms; and Bob Bateson, Reservations may be obtaIned LO chalrmanships and secretar-
AI. Eldora, guide. from members ot the executive ial positions on Tailfenthers pep 

Also named were committee council, Bob Bott, 6469 or Jan club has been extended to Wed-
Collins. 8-2655. Tlckets are $1.85 nesday. Application blanks may 

heads for the coming year. They and those attending may mcet at be obtafued in thc housing units 
are: Wes Harker. C3, Denison, the Cathollc Student center at and at the office 01 studcnt af-
!ocial chairman ; Jim Seitz. A2, 5:30 p.m. for transportation. (aIrs and the Union desk. 
Freeport. Ill .• alumni; Jim Ken- F;;;;;;::;===-=-;;;;"";;;==-"---- --=-....... -======== ... 

with 

THRIF·T 
DAYS 
to bring you 

TREMENDOUS 
REDUCTIONS 

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS 

ARE YOURS during 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

at 

Phone 9686 

I from 51495 to 
Sizes: 7 to 15 - 8 to 20 

I 
I 
I 

Just received Tuesday and Wednesday 

: Willard's 
nelly. E2, Akron. house and 
grounds; John Burket, AI. Min
bum. scholarship; JeI'TY Lewis, 
Rocbester, N. Y., pledge; Bate
son. publicity; Jim Cutright, At. 
Dalknpdrt. athletics; Harold 
Mark, Al, Sioux City, activities; 
illJd Joy. songs. 

Richey's 

:Jkri/t 2)a'J"1 'Specia~ 
Our SPRING APPAREL 

SALE OF 

(OATS 

SALE 
Were 

$29.95 

: Values for Thrift Day~ 
•.. now '1997, I 

• Kenneth Sherk 

Services Being Held 
By ~azarene Students 

Morning devotions this week 
in Danforth chapel are being led 
by nH!mbers ot the Nazarene 
stUdent group. 

Charles Watkins. AI. Dan
vlUe, will lead devotions this 
morning. and Barbara Black, 
Iowa City, will give the medita
tion Friday morning. 

Samuel Ling, G, Taipei. Fllr
mosa, was in charge of Monday 
morning services; Darlerle All
sup, NI, Iowa City. Tuesday 
mornibg and Dale Cronk, G, 
Rorman, Okla., Wednesday. 

Music is being provided dur
ing the week by Zada Baker, A4, 
Des Moines, and Wayne Peter
len, P4, Jacksonville, Ill. 

Communications Center 
(Comer of College & Madison) 

' TODAY 
3 to 6 D.1D. & 7 to 9 P." 

Suits and Coats--
1/3 and 1/2 0FF 

• Wools • Gabardine. Sale Price 

• Imported Materials 
from Famous Makers 

• Short and Long Coati 

Dresses--
1 and 2 Piece Sty'" 

• Cottons • Crep .. 
• Wools • Nylom 

• Gabardines 

2633 to 57&0 
Forme rly 

3998 to 11500 

4.00 
8.98 

reduced from 

1500 
reduced from 

2988 
------ , 

Knit Dresses-- 1/3 OFf 
, Brittany Club 26.36 

30.00 
reduced from 

39.98 
reduced from 

45.00 
reduced from 

69.98 46.66 
Blouses 
• 3/4 and Long Sleeve CoHons

Now 4.00 
• f,rmerly 5.91 

• Crepes Now 5.00 
for:mally 10.91 and 8.91 

Purses 
Now 
-2.00 
4.00 
6.50 

Formerly 
2.98 
7.98 

10.98 
---- ---- ---- ---- ----

Skirts 4.00 
'8.00 

formerly 5.98 

• Wool • Flannel 

• Rayon • Gabardine formerly 14.98 -----
Lingerie - CoHon Pliue Slips 

• 51z" 32 to 38 - Regular and Long 

N 2 88 r.du~d from 
OW • 3.98 

Our finest spring coots in full ~;~~. • • now 2334 I 
length and lopper styles. All 

I typical Towner's high q ua lity 4534 I 
. . . all drastically reduced. Were 

1

'1 Choose from the finest fa briu, $69.95 ••• now . I 
skilfully created by RAFI, TED 
STEIN, HARRY T. Wi l LIAMs, 

I PRINTZESS and LASS IE, JR . A Were 7997 I host of spring shades to choose $11.9.95 ••• now I 
from . . ------~--~--~~~~--------~------~ 

I :::'':5 . . . now 3330 I 
I NOWI During our Semi·Annual I 

Sp'ing Sale you can choose from 63 . 
late spring suits created by fash - Were 30 

I ion's lead ing designers ! TED $94.95 ••• now' · . I 
STEIN, DAVID CRYSTAL, EnA 
GAY N E 5, KUPERSMITH and 

I PRINTZESS. All the wanted fab- Were 7997 I 
• r ics a re included in these ter- $11995 •• now · . , 

ri fic valuesl I • • 

I~ __ ~~ __ ~~~~ I 

: DRESSES $::: · · · now : 
I A beautiful selection of our very $29.75 ••• now I 

best spring and early summer 
styles designe d fo r wear now I 

I through summe r. All are Towner's Were 
quality . . • all are such famous $39 75 • • • 
dress labels as CHARLES HYMEN, • I 

I CARL YE, L' AIGLON, JEAN LANG 
and EISENBERG • . • in all the best Were 

The balance (about 15) of 
our Spring Short Coats 

1/2 ' Price 

RACK OF BEIfER DRESSES 
% 10 ~ off regular p~ice 

Fine Wool Stoles - less 1/3 
• • 

Blouses - :Vllu~s to 109S - 2.88 

Best White NyieR Sheer Blo~ses 
Values up to 16.95 NOW ~ Price 

I fabrics . Come in ear y for best se- $49.95. i •• now I 
~1~_io_nl ______ ~ __ ~~~~~~~~~I ~::~~:::::~~IA~t , .1 

: corTON SPER PiAfsOF I 20 Spring WOQI Suits 
bring you the s lU rt value of the year. was so successful that we have ordet-
Here are skirts. the fabrics of which ed more for Thrift Days. All new sum-
would sell for at least $5.95 on the regu- mer hots. Select from the season's 

0 

(' r 
Displays, exhibits, continuous 
showing of local movies from 
television newscasts, wirephoto 
demonstration in the evening 

• 
W here Value ond FtJ$hions 
Excel for Much, MUch. Less! 

: 

NO~'~ .!S, L~ .. I~ .. to 10.1 w."", 'pe<lol ',,,ho .. HoI Sol. II 1~2,' ~ r Ie C e 
lar market . .. in florals and plains, un- latest hat styles in a wide variety of 
pressed pleats ... terrific for wear now • I 

I into the summer. Buy several at Town- brim width s • 
er's low price ot only 

I 399 'VALUES $3 I WilJard's Apparel TO $10 ' 

- I '-SORn, ALL SALIS PINAL • NO .ITU.~~, NO EXCHANGES OIIE~NDS: PLWI I 
.................. ---,-----------~--------~----------------------~ ~ .................................................... ~ 

Guided Tour. 130 E. Washington ., . Iowa City .. 
I 
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Conditions of. Jews 
State Police Adm inister Car Check Miss Moody To Twirl at. Sousa Festival 

, ' I 
Laura Ellen Moody. AI, Ce- ------------

, . 

T ollI' by Bargebuhr DEATH 
James Douglas, 93. Grinnell, 

Wednesday at University hos
pital. 

dar Rapids, winner of Cour con
secutive state ba on twiFling 
championships In Mississippi 
will be the featured baton twir
ler at the Sousa Centennial 

downtown Cedar Rapids, start· 
ing at 10 n.m. 

Armed Forces day will be ob
served by 13 military units in 
the parade. and three flights 01 
air force planes which wlll ap-

B,. WES PIPPERT 
The Jewish student in this 

country. as well as the typkal 
American student. enjoys a 
highly varied campus lile which 
ofters him broad opportunities 
1.0 satlsfy his intellectual and so
cial needs. H~ may scarcely 
realiz.e the hardships and wants 

• of students in other countries. 
Th~e were the observations 

this ,.,eek of Pro!. Frederick 
Bargebuhr, of the school of re
lJcioll on the eve of the Jewish 
stud t weUare campaign at SUI 
from ay 16 to 22. 

Ba gebuhr described Jewish 

Sp,~ I !~?~~l~~ who 
hp 'rt~lped SUI students with 
their writing problems since 
1920. is cited as an outstanding 
Engl'llh teacher in the May issue 
o( tlae Iowa English Bulletin. 

, oUletl publication of the Iowa 
also atlon of teachers of Eng

. lyh, 
MQls Stanley taught in an 

Atla~ county one-room school 
and In Lamoni and Marshall
t04 high schools before joining 
the SUI English department. 
Whe~ she is credited wJth de-

. vela Ing its widely "studied and 
'" Unit ted' writing cUnlc, the 
• ~11 tin reports below its head

Jng of a mlrneographed orchid. 
• The Bulletin points out that 

"'M Iss Stanley's outstanding 
quality has been her abiUty to 

... make students want to do better 
wbrk than they have ever 

• thou¥ht possible." 
A major part of the new issue 

of the Iowa English Bulletin is 
devoted to brief descriptions of 

, freshman English programs in 
Iow1 colle~es and universities. 

.. 
I . 

I 
PICKETING START 

Picketing started Wednesday 
at three Iowa City transfer com
panies. in the slrike of 15 em
ployees of the firms. and will 
contInue until the strike is set
tled, according to Melvin Smith, 
tbusipess agent for Local 238 of 
the International Brotherhood 

~ of Teamsters, Chauffeurs. Ware
housemen and Helpers, A .F. of 
L. I()wa City Transfer and Stor
age Co.. Maher Bros., and 
Thotnpson Transfer and Stor
ai~ ,e.o .• are the three :firms af
fec'te(1 by the strike. 

,PPEN 
HOUSE 

communities in the und rde-
eloped parts of North Afr1ca 

where a hostile majority forces 
them to live in the squalid 
"mellah" quarters. Parents are 
forced to send their three and 
four-year-old children into the 
streets as peddlars of shoelaces 
or shoeblacks. No day, no hour. 
no cent can be spared lor school
ing. and the children will live 
their lives as unskilled laborers. 

Camps Re~in 

Mark Johnson, 7 months, in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Johnson, Burlington, Wednesday 
at University hospital. 

POLICE 'COURT 
Francis M. Dunn. Webster, 

pleaded innocent to charges of 
reckless driving. but was found 
guilty and fined 37.50. 

Lowell A. Holderness, 229 W. 
Benton st., pleaded guilty to 3 

charge of driving a truck with 
an over-width load and was 
fined $12.50. . • 

Carl Margulis, 804 N. Du
buque st., pleaded guilty to a 
charge ot disturbing the peace 
and wns fined $100. The fine 
was suspended. 

Eastern Iowa Band Festiv:11 
Saturday in Cedar Rapids. pear over the city during th~ 

MOle than 2.500 student musi- day. 
clans from over 50 Eastern Iowa "Miss Eastern Iowa." 10 be Sf

schools will perform during the lected from candidates nominat
day long affair, according to ed by several schools, will ride 
Festival £hairman, Don Griffith. in a convertible, escorted . by 

The festival will climax with her band, in the morning parade, 
a show beginning at 7:30 p.m. and will have a seat of honor at 
in Kingston Stadium, CedaT 
Rapids. Featured will be Mlo;s the night show. 
Moody and a massed band of Admiasion to the affair wUl 
2,500, to be directed by Dr. be SO cents for adults. with chil
Frank Simon, Cincinnati, who dren under 12 admitted free 
was as istant conuctor under 
the Immortal John Philip Sousa. when accompanied by an adult. 

A 66-un't parade will open No Iowa City bands will be 

There are still tents In camps 
In Germany and Israel where 
the survivors of the Hitler rc
gime expect to spend their re
mairting days. Among them are 
young people of college age with 
the intellectual capacity to be 
trained [or the professions. More 
than halt 0( the Jewish people 
were wiped out by the Nazis. 
Bargebuhr said. 

SERVICES tLANNED festiVIties with a parade through represented. 
Memorlal day ceremonies will iiiiiii,;ioiii;iii;oiiiiii.~~;ii;i;~~;';;':;;;ii;;iii~,ioi;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' 

~yOb~e:~~~ I~~ c~r. M~~i ANOTHER ,BIG ONE STARTS TODAY 
classes will be dismissed lor - -the day. The regular May 30 _ ~ 
date for the holiday falls on I ~ -There are Jewish organiza

tions like the ORT (Organiza
tion of Rehabilitation and Train
ing) which have oHered tech
nical training to students during 
the last quarter-century. 

Sunday this year. - -
A NEW EXCITING TEAM • THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 

Israel. the only place of re
tuge for the large. homeless 
numbers of European Jews, is a 
country that had· been negl cted 
for centuries and had no techno
logical tradition whatsoever un
til modern reconstruction began 
about 30 years ago. 

Educating Young 
The two main colleges in Is

rael. the Haifa Technological In
stitute and the Hebrew univer
sity in Jerusalem. have educaled 
the first generation of YOung Is
raells to make Palestine of old 
an outpost of modern Western 
civillza tion. 

(Da1l1 lowa. I'bo~.) 

STATE HIGHWAY PATROLMAN Richard Reddick cheeks equipment on a car which he stopped 
on Riverside drive Wednesday afternoon. Thla ch ecklnl' Is part of a state-wide check on fauUy car 
equipment and out of date drivers licenses and r~&istraUons. The same type inspection Is to be heJd 
four time. this month ai unannounced places anel elates. Jf minor repairs are needed. a. ticket Is riv
en which must be mailed to tbe state police when tbe car Is repaired. Court summons are issued 
In the cas of more erious repairs and violations. 

~--------------------------~-------
Debaters To Face 
ISC Team Friday SUI Musicians To Perform 'at ·Michigan 

Works by four SUI composers Two SUI debaters wIll. face 
Abram Plum. G, Oskoloosa, and Iowa State college students in 

will 00 pcrformed Saturday and James Waery Jr., A3, Iowa City. a debate beginning at 11 a.m. 
Sunday in the 1954 midwcst stu- Hoag's composition, "Sonatina Friday in Ames. 
clent composers s;rmposium at the for String Bass and Plano." will The debaters. Norton Mez-
University of Mlc igon. A'nn Ar- vinsky. A4, Ames. and Milton 

be lJerforlUed by Hoag and plan- J. Brown, Ll, Council Bluffs. 
bor. . 1st Alan Rea, A4. Iowa City. Rea will arl!ue against the propoSi-

Student com))O,! rs from SUI. will also perform Hoag's "Piano tion, "Resolved: That the United 
Sonata." States should share j'ls atomJ'c Michigan. the lTniverslty ot IIli-

"Trio for Flute. Violin and secrets with their allies." nois Clnd Indiana university will PI '11 However, owing to the tre- Viola," by composer um, WI Iowa State college representa-
mendous Influx of displaced per- be represcnted at the symposium. be played by Gower ds IluUst; tives challenged SUI to meet in 
sons-every second person has to which SUI W:l~ ho~t last year. Evangelia Thomas. A4, Cedar the debate which will be one of 

No worry! 
of 

• Moth 
Damage 

• fire 

• Theft 
Have your 

Wihter Clothes 

STORED 
here! -Insured Safe 

·KELLEY 
come to Israel within the last The University of Michigan sym- Rapids. violinist; and violist the initial events in Iowa Stale's :LEANERS 
year or two - the facilities or h ch t '11 C t Claude Carll!on. an inStructor in Veishea weekend celebration. DIAL 4161 Day or Nite' 

ponyor as ra WI per orm wo ii;.iiiiiiii.~;;i;;iiiii;;;iiiiioi,ii;;ii,;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioooi;" __ ... these schools have been strained the music department. 
. movements ot William T. Gow-and taxed beyond capacity. James Waety's "Toccata for 

Ports. irrigation and drainage (:r·s. G, Iowa City, "Suite for Piano" will be performed by 
projects, a textile and a metal Brass Choir" during a pubHc pianist Rea. 
Industry and electric plants have concert Sunday as one of four The three-day symposium. an 
been built from practically noth- orchestral works representative annual event, will begin FridaY 
ing by young people trained in . on the University of Michigan 
the new Israel who are recover- or each partiCipating instituilon. campus, 

ing slowly trom memories of Other student composers who ii~=:=:=:=:::-iiii 
persecution. will have WO'KS pertormed at 
~nds collected on this cam- the symposium Saturday include 

pus during the welfare CBm- Charles Hong, A4. DavenpOrt. 

palgn will be used to aid schoo!.) ~~~~~~§§§=~~§§~ and organizations to furlher the -
education and resettlement of 
the Jewish state. STRAND - CAST DAY -JOA CRA' ' fORD 

JACK PAt.ANC 
"SUDDEN FEAR" 

-AJl.D -
RlCIIJ\RD IVIOMARK 

JACK I'ALANCt: 
"PANIC IN Till:: TREET" 

- Doors Open 1:15-9:45 -

NOW • ENDS FRIDAY 
Only Showing in eli, 

English 

lUX fllM_ 

RECORD SALE I 

20<fo to 
30<fo off' I 

Hundreds of popular 
and classical records 

to choose from ... 

GIRL IN THE WORLD AND THE ScREEN'S MOST TALKED 
ABOUT NEW ST ARI 

M-G-Mts 
; magnificent love drama , . 
. .,' filmed against the > 

magic backgrounds of 
Paris, St. Moritz, the ' 
Riviera. , • and ringing 
with the world's great
est love music, , , ! 

COl.OR BY 

I TONITE • Drive-In 
Corn~unications Center 

~ff~I(U) 
THE MILL co

ON THE PO mr 
Ol~ 

Long play 331 
45 RPM TECHN/COLOR 

i. (Corner of Collel'fl & Madison) 

TODAY .... 
~ I" • p.rn. II. '7 to 9 p.m. 

Rosalind Russell and 
Marie Wilson in 

'Never WAVE at a WAC' 

'PLUSI I 

\I Di~laY9. exhibits, continuous 

. ~ ~ho ing of wca! movie$ from ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
v' h 'i8lon lIeu;scm.ts, wirephoto iii 

;. onstration in the evelling . CBABLT~~DS TONlriZADETII .. 
HESTON SOOTT 

I : Guided Tours 'BAD FOR EACH OTHER' 

' 8 REA KIN G THE 
SOUND BARRIER' 

,\2~1 :tt. "Ia 
l ~lS;ap~. FRIDAY! 

NEW, •• LOW •• , 
3·D PRICESI 

REGULAR ADMISSION 
Plus 1 ()c For Viewers 

with Improved 3-D 
Viewel'$ . • . Also 
Clip-Ons For Tho.e 
Wearing Glasses 

-.. RICHARD CARLSON 
JULIA ADAMS 

A utlYRSAl"*""",AnoNM ~ 

PI ••• 0 ..... Mill, • "u.lca •• Carl.u. 

STARTS FRIDAY 
M-G-M's SPECTACULAR 

LOVE MUSICAL 
and 

ESTHER WILLIAMS 
FIRST BIG NEW ---MUSICAL QF 1954 --SPLASHES ACROSS 
THE NEW 

PANORAMIC 
FULL·STAGE 

, SCREEN' 

FILMED 
IN 

FLORIDA'S 
CYPRF.SS 
GARDENS 

_______ IIIIIiII-. __ 

LOLLOBRIGlDA EliZABETH TA~OR 
VITTORIO GASSMAN 

Limited 

Engagement 

.'CHAltD 

. HEY ' 
Come early, get your pick! 

JOHN ERICSON · LOUIS CALHERN 
WEST MUSIC CO. 

14 S. Dubuque St. 

20th Cent"I7·Fo~ Presents The Grellt Adventure Of India REG U L A ~ 
Doon Open 1:15 -n p RIC E S 

. I ...... Ste Shows at-- ............. . 
1:30 - 3:25 - 5:25 Matinees ..... : .................... 6Se 

'7 '25 9'25 Everling'S ....... . .......... - ... 2Se 
"Last' Fe~&ur~ 9:(0" KidcJies .... - .. - .... 

(/'in~!ma8001!)e opens the 
gateway India".engulfs you in ( 
the Bazaan of Peshawar, the Night 
of the Lorig Knives when Kurram 
Khan led his fanatic A!Jjdis 
against the Khybef. R:ifles! 

Here is the thundering path of empire 
.. , tbe crowning spectacle of the man 

...... ~-. who carved a sa2'a of love and 
battle from the great walls of the 

Him~ayas to the towering 
peaks of Khy her Pass! 

~TYRONE POWER· TERRY MOORE· MICHAEL RENNIE 
Plus - ClnemasCope Special - TecJlnicolor "Dancers of the Deep" .... Late News 

... 
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Local Naval Reserve Division 
Offers Electronics Training 

CO:\lMAN'DING OFFICER ROBERT L. VAN UORNE (atandinl'), UI pharmacy proressor, In
.tructs eaman Donald R. Wilson, E3, Cedar Rapids (leated left ), and eaman recruit Jerald Rei
chardt, AI, Iowa City. on proper usc oJ eleetronles equipment dlirilll' a meetln( of the loeal naval 
reserve eleetronies dIvision. The Wllt, which meets In the attle 01 the EnJineerllll' bulldl"," every 
Monday night, ofters training In radJo, electronics, raaar and televi lon, 

-,--

B, OU! MABRY I M.lrolm W~lJy ""'m",nlod ~ 
Tile SUI mixed chorus and the chamber group on !.he. organ. I ~: 

chamber ingers, performing in! Some interesting and enjoyable ~ 
the .main lountf of the low ~unds resulted !rom thi~ com- '~ 
Me m 0 r I 1 Union \V dnesday bmatlon. ~ 
night, presented a concert of "Vanity of vani.ties" was writ- w.~~ 
vocal mlUie that ranged from len by James Niblock, who is ~~' 
the light and happy to the more Working on a Ph.D. in compo- ~.i 
serious religious music. Si~ion in the. SUI school of music. ~i 

t is difficult 10 pick anyone HiS work IS a stately ort of ~1 
number that wa performed bet- thing, making full use of the ~. 
ter than any other number on brass ensemble to bring out the ~~~. 
the program. !;lut our vole goe power ot the mixed chorus. ~~' 
to the chamber singer's v rSlon Gan Kubik's "Tee Roo" ran ~ 
ot Benjamin Britten's "Rejoice ~ close second to~ top honors w.' 
in the Lamb," and James Nib- ill the concerL This is another ~ 
loek's "Vanlty of Vanjties~' di!1icult number, but none the ~ 

"Rejoice In the Lamb" is a lec.s capabl performed by til ~ 
difficult number that demanded chorus. Conductor I Herald Stark ~ 
the best of pertormers. Judy was the guiding hand through ~~~ 
!empleman did an outstanding the tunc. ~ 
Job on her contralto solo. She Other Numbers Outstandlq ~ 
has a pleasing voice. Rolando Oth r outstanding numbers ~ 
Ringo, oprano, Robert ~rg, were "[ Am the Rose ot Sharon" ~ 
tenor, and Harry Morn son , by William Billings aDd "Tree ~I 
baritone, also had solo spots in of Sorrow" by Carlos Chavex, ~' 
the number. In Its entirety, tbe concert ~ 

Dobson Conducts was an e,""oyable experIence ~ 
Stephen Hobson conducted for the audience of approxi- ~ 

the chamber Singers In the place mately 1500 people, whicll Is ~ 
By IRA KAPEN TElN is given, he added. various Iypes of training aids ot Pro!. Herald Stark, re,uLar the usual reaction to SUI's mllJly ~ 

Every'Monday nhlht at 7:30 If a navy veteran remain ac- d I I I j t i conductor ot. the mixed chorus. oInd varied musical groups. ~ thf' navy blues invade thc attic an e ec ron c equ pmen n- . _ __ __ ~ 
oC the SUI engineering buildin3. live in the reserve for 20 years, eluding sending and receiving ~ 
Under the direction of Prot. attends meetings and goes on sets that are suf!lelent to trans- ~ 
Robert L. Van Horne, pharmacy the required cruises he may re- mit and receive mes ges from ~ 

dcp;:rtmcnt, lieutenant and com- tire at 60 on regular retirement other naval re erve units and S'P0~'t~Otlt.S ' ~~ mandin" officer, the United 
States naval reserve, electronks pay. district headquarters ot Great 
division 9-3, meets tor its weekly The station is equipped with Lakes, Ill. 

tr~~n~o!:~si~~ctronics diVision jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioliiiii ......... _lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiill_.. ·u N LIM I TED ~ 
was established as a pay unit in THRIFT DAYS at FORD HOPKINS ~ 
the naval reserve In NovembeT, . ~~M 
1953, and has existed in Iowa ~ 
City since 1948. Aocording to ~ 
Van Horne its moin object is ~ 
"to train naval reservists for FLlTE.KING iw. 

~~.~1;~~~~~~1~::;~;~ GO L F BA L L·S ~~~~ and of the 36 enlisted men and ~ 
seven officers attached to the ~ 
local unit, over 60 per cent are ~ 

8S faculty members or students. 
connected with the university ~ 

All navy veterans arc auto- Regular 59c eaCh~ ~ 
matleally in the reserve and are ~ 
required to serve a total of eight ~ 
years. The electronics division ~ 
is one way of discharging this 115 coats of exceptional dislillCtlOIl ancl ~ 
service while gaining credit to- $ 419 quality redllccd for II special 3 day event. ~ 
wards promotion acd retirement. d d ~ 

Van Horne pointed out that OZ Choo e frolll lop qIJllII/.'1 falJric;' llIl /Ju.rke. ~~ 
the unit may be of particular • from 22.50 
interest (0 freshman and SOPh- 1 ~ 
omore college students within ~ 

is called for the draft he has 
the age group. ff the student . " • •• • Another Fashion Flnt • • • ~ 

!~Vi~:t~~~ ~fhil~~~S~!hO~V~; FO R D HOP KIN S ~~ 
he has not registered for mili-
may be excused trom ROTC it Rexall Drug Store ~, lary training. 

High school students and high 
school graduates within the age 

:~~i~r:~~. also eligible to join ~~ 
Tl'Ie ResC1've Officers corps, ':'!J.!l!~~!J.!l!~.oo.!J.!l!~~!J.!l!!J.!l!!J.!l!!J.!l!~!J.!l!~!J.!l!!.I!.l!!J.!l!II. 1!J.!l!!OO! !J.!!l!!J.!l!!.I!.l!!l!I!!.I!.l!!J.!l!!J.!l!!J.!J!!.I!.l!!.I!.l!!J.!J!!I!I!!.I!.l!u!J!!I!I!!J.!J!!I!l!!l • .l!~ II~ ~ 

~...r. iTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iTili iTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiJ'i iTiTi i1iI]'i iTiTi iTili iTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iTi1'i iiiTiiTiTi iTiTi ffiilii:'i1i iTiTi iTiTi iTi1iI1ili iTiTi iTiTiiTiTiiTiTi iTiliiJiTi iTiTi i1i1iiTiTi itifiiliTiiTiTiiTiTiiTirt'Tiri 5F. 
a part of the unit, was begun ~. ~~ 

two years ago. Since then there ~ THRIFT DAYS h ' h -- ~ 
have been four graduates and at ~ at t e men s s op : 
present there are six students ~~ •• ;-~ m::' ~ participating in the program. 
Students joining the corps take 

~:;hs~~:~:rcr~\~~s, ~:;, ~:n;~~ I Spring and Summer Alteratl'ons 2 $11 2 
dition to the weekly training f 
!~~r;!~:a:~!V~~rie ~~!~:li~~ ~m~_~ .• !;:" S. L A ( K S c:t or ~ ~ "The navy trains by doing," I ~, 
Van Horne stated, and pointed ~; iF.~_== I ~,I out that the stUdent has an Values to 8.95 each if: 
opportunity to learn a vocation , II! ~ 
or avocation through this pro- 1iF-.-. ;.-; • am!1!, -; fi 
gram in the radio electronics, * 
radar and television. I: = Values to 4.50 Value. to 4,95 it! ~ 

The training program includes to. d odd Ii 1 1 Eta ~ 
I I • pa ..,rna an ses on~ 8 eeve -.:!r.,! ~ 
ectures, illustrated m 0 v ie S'I w.; 

~~li~~r/ai~!~~~~g~~ . and some •• _ ~.. DRESS SHIRTS SPORT SHIRTS I~-·~ ~~B 
Uniforms are lurnished and :; ~ 

are worn at drill periods. In 2 for $ 5 $ 2 79 . !1! . 
ter ms of preparation, Van Hone I ~ 
commented that it usua lly will ~: =: ~~ 
not take the trainee more than m ~ 
two hours a week. For two 
hours of work a full day's pay 

~ . I~ 

~~ 
I~.; LEISURE JEANS I ~ 
1.-.=: $ 3 95 . ~.~_ ~ iJ; Values to $24.95 - JIIu~, Green, RM. ' :ran * ~ 

I:: SWEATERS long sleeve and sleeveles!; ~ erice ~ ~ 
I TIES 79c 2 for $1.50 Values to 2.50 I ~ 

MAGAZINE 
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on sale 

May 19 

BRE ERS THRIFT 
DAYS 

To~ay, Friday, Saturday 
Buy Now and Save In Every Department 

One Group of Bremers Regular Weight Silits 

$ 3.800 
Traditional Bremer Quality will be found in each suit of this troup. All wool 
suits in plain colors and patterns that sold tor much more. Broken Sl7.CS, so shop 
tc.day. 

Alterations At Cost 

Summer Cord 

SUITS 

$39.95 
Nylon nnd rayon summer cord suit In 
dark colors. Just right fur ummer. 
Use the coat as 11 port coal with con
trasting trousers. Complete with two 
pair of trousers. 

Dacron & Wool 

SLACKS 

$16.95 
A special purchase of 55':' Dac
ren and 45 '1. wool slacks for 
Thrift Days only. Medium weiibt 
trou'er~ that may be worn the 
year around. 

, 

Men's Furnishings at Greaf Savings!· 

100% Dacron Sport Shirts 

2 for $7.00 
lOO t". Dacron s!)Ort shirts specially purchased for Thrift Days. No ironing neces
sary, wash 'em, hang on a hanger, wear the next day. Rleht for travel, business, 
ond sport. 

Cation Plisse Shorts 
3 pair $2.50 

Men's new collon pH ''iC hOl Is. Just 

throw 'em in the wash machine. No 
ronlng necessar . Just right tor sum· f 

m r comfort. 

Men's White J-Shirts 
6 for $1.60 

Men's white T- hirts ot fine cpmb d 
cotton yarns with nylon rclnlorced 
neck. Specially priced tor Thrift Days 
ooly. 

Cotton Seersucker 

Sport Shirts 

$2.88 
Colorful patlerned scer ucker sport 
shirts in short sleeves. Requires no 
ironing, and are comfortable to wear, 

Cotton Argyle Socks 

3 pair $2.00 
Mell's colorful cot toll ariIYle sOcks. 
Washabl and colorfs$t. A real buy. 

Boys' Department. Bargains 
Boys' Play Shorts 

Boys denim and twill play shorts. 
Sanforized and vat dyed. For Thrift 
Days only. 

Siz .. 6 to 14 • 

$1.49 

Boys'Suits 
One group of boys suits. These were 
much hIgher. Buy now and save. 
Plain colors and patterns. 

Broken Size, 6 to 16 

7.88 to 12.88 

Boys'Socks 
Boys socks in plain colors and pat
terns. All cotton vat dyed with rein
forced heel al,a toe. 

Size. 71,2 to 11 

6 for $2.00 

BOYS' JACKETS' 
Washable, and water-repellent, these 
jackets come in blue, rust and Ught 
green. This special price for Thrift 
Days only. 

Broken Size. 

Sale of 250. Pairs of Shoes 
Group I Group" 

IANSFIELDS BOSTOIIANS 

$7°~ $9°0.' 
Many of these shoes sold for twice as muchl 

Be Sure you take advantage of these Sale Prices! 

Many Other Bargains Not. Mentioned Here 
Spring FELT HATS % price ~ I~ 

I~I BREMER! I I~r · . . . ~ .~ . 

= 

Ed Miltner ' .105 East College' Roy Winders I ~l :2M41df IJ.iIUJ MJi/J, Ntdioll4"'-~ , .... 
~~I 

'·:fti1!a __ ~~JBFJII!'" lIliflll!.:h"!l!f!.D.'liFJIiI! .. !f!I!.!ilKIIIN: •• -IWII!HI!._ili:Dlk;;lt;!!Jtit~ --'~ ~ ~ 
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~~~!" ~l,~~d~T~o~. H~e~lm~s~H--=-al_1 O~f~F~me ~:;;::s~d;~ 
A Hook Slide Save; Redlegs' Gus Bell I Coley Wallace Wins 

Decision Over Gilliam 

Iowa baseball team for 27 years, Campy To Be Out CLEVELANTl ("'"-Behind 5-0, 
has beer elected to the Helms ~.- "''-
Hall Co\lege Baseball Hall of Until Mid-Summer the Cleveland Indians jumped on 
Fame. BROOKLYN(IP)-Roy campa- I southpaw Eddie Lopat lor four 

He is one of twenty college nella's wrist operation, far more runs in the eighth inning Wed-
ecaches named to the Hall of serious than first believed, will nesday, but Johnny Sa in halted 
Fame by the Helms Athletic k th I . B kl eep e s ugglOg roo yn the rally there and New York 
Foundation ot Los Angeles, t h Id Ii d tit ih 
Oalil. The Hall of Fame was in- two months. 

ca c er sene a eas ano er won 5-4. I 
• tltuted this spring by the or- When the husky Dodger re- His margi!l of victory was 

nh:aUon. ceiver underwent the operation Andy Carey's th ird hOmer ot the 
Coach Vogel has directed the for removal of a bone splinter 

port since 1925 at Iowa, except from his left wrist May 3, it 
or three seasons during World was estimated he would be lost 

~
ar II when he was a naval of- 11:\ the club for only three or 

leer. His career mark to 1954 is lour weeks. 
7 won, 234 10 t and 7 tied , for Wednesday he disclosed he 

.102. The Big Ten record Is 140 won't be able to play until after 
wins, 114 deteats and 1 tie lor the All-Star game July 13. 
.561. At that Campy was lucky. If 
j he had delayed the operation 
. Vogel-coached IO\\la teams any longer, he might have lost 
tied lor the conlerence cham-
pionship in 1927, 1938, 1942 and 0 V I the use of his hand aitogether 
1949 and won a clear title in , tto oge through paralysis. 
11139, Hawkeyes were second in 
1941 and 1929 and third four 
lmes. 

Since he came to Iowa, the 
teams holct third place in a com
iposite Big Ten standing, behind 
iMlchigan and blinols. The best 
~owa complete seasons were 
11940, 20-3; 1939, 19-5, and 19U, 
22-6. 
L The Iowa coach is the Buthor 
~( a book, "The Ins and Outs of 
Baseball," published in 1951. He 
is the past presiden t of the 
,Am~rican Association of College 
Baseball Coaches. 

Vogel is one of three men now 
Ic<>aching Big Ten baseball 
fplcked for the Hall of Fame. 
'Others are John Kobs, 29 years 
"'" Michigan Stale, and Ray 
tisher, 34 years at Michigan. 

Selection was made by a board 
of six Los Angeles newspaper 
men and wo o:Cficials of Helms 
Athletic Foundation, after re
commendation by sports writers 
and radio-TV men around the 
nation. 

I 

Burdette's l-Hitt~r 
Knocks Brooklvn 

.Out of 1st, 5:1 

White SOX ' Blank Red Sox 
CHICAGO (IP) -Righthander 

Don Joh~on's second two-hitter 
of the season bested a brilliant 
but erratic three-hit eHort by 
rookie Tom Brewer to give the 
Chicago White Sox a 1-0 victory 
over the Boston Red Sox Wed
nesday. 

The 22 - year - old Brewer 
walked four of the !irst six 
White Soxers to face him to pro
duce the run that handed him 
his second loss against 110 vic
tories. He had a no-hitter until 
he sllpped iielding Johnny 
Groth' dribbler in the seventh, 
and Groth was credited with a 
single. 

Johnson turned in a simllar 
job against the Philadelphia A's 
in a 4-0 victory ~ay 2. 

Johnson, notching his third 
trJumph against one defeat, 
hurlee hitless ball alter the sec
ond Inning. Charley Maxwell 
drllled a Boston single to rlgh t 
In the first and Sammy White 
singled to left_ in the second. 
Johoon ~lIced only 30 batters in 
all. 

It appeared for a while that 
Brewer, with only one season of 
class D professional bas('ba 11 be
hind him, might lose a no-hitter. 
However, after he sUpped and 
threw wide to first trying to nail 
Groth in the seventh, he lost his 
stuff somewhat. 

ble play, Jim Rivera hammered 
a clean single to right. 
Botton 000 000 000-0 2 0 
CbJea,o 100 000 OOX-l 3 2 

Phillies Stumble 
But Tip Cubs, 5-4 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Left-
hander Curt Simmons survived a 
nlnth inning rally Wednesday 
J'ight as the Philadelpllia Phillies 
tumbled their way to II 5-4 win 
over the Chicago Cub. Simmons 
chalked up his fourth win against 
two losses despite fOUr Phillies' 
fielding mis<;ues. 

Ernie Banks' homer tn ihe sec
(.nd provided the Cubs' tirst run. 

Del Ennis ran the PhHadelphia 
run total to five with a bases
empty homer in the fifth. 
Philadelphia 103 010 00x-5 13 4 
Chlca,o 010 00) 002-4 9 2 

,t 

Cage Drills To Begin 
For Hawkeye Varsity 

year, which came 9ff Ray Narle
ski in the eighth and scored Gil 
McDougald who had doubled. 
Clevelabd 000 000 040-4 10 1 
New York 000 002 120-5 8 0 

Hofman's Homer 
Clips Red/egs, 2-7 

NEW YORK (IP)- Bobby Hof
man's pinch home rut) in the 
ninth gave the New York Giants 
a 2-1 victory over Cincinnati's 
Harry Perkowski Wednesday afl
er the Cincy lefthander had 
pitched two-hit shutout ball for 
1!1~ innings. 

The Giants had none lett on 
base, tying a record held by 
many major league clubs. 
ClnclllDlLtl 100 000 000-1 8 0 
New York 000 000 002-2 3 2 

Ray Boone', Homer, 
Ted Gray's Pitch ing 
Help Trim Nats, 4·2 

• DETROIT (IP) -- Ted Gray, a 
losing pitcher for the last three 
years, protected Detroit's league 
lead Wednesday by winning his 
first game of the sea50n-B 4-2 
victory over the Washington 
Senators. 

The 29-year-old southpaw, 
who had lost twice. allowed only 
five singles and a ninth-inning 
home run by Jim Busby. It was 
the first complete g<lme of the 
season for Gray, who had won 
only 29 times and lost 46 during 
the last three disappointing sea
sons. 

Ray Boone slammed a three
run homer in the fir tinning. 
VVash. 001 000 001--2 6 0 
DetroIt 300 001 OOx-4 10 2 

For THRIFT DAYS only! 

lAP Wlr.pholo) 
CINCINNATI REOLEG OUTFIELDER Gus Bell, foreKround, 
eludes a dlvin, tag by New York Giant' third baseman Hank 
Thompson to slide safely into thlrd base In tbe first Inning of 
tbelr Kame d tbe Polo Ground Wednesday. Bell advanced from 
flnt on Ted Klu zewskl's sinde, The tbrow came from center-
"elder Willie Mays. Tbe Giants won, 2-1. ' 

Moon, Schoendienst 
Spark 13·5 Card Win 

BA EBALL GAME SET
The annual baseball game be

tween The Daily Iowan and 
WSUI has been set for May 16, 

PITTSBURGH lIP) _ Wally at 2 p.m. at the city park. 

Moon slammed out five hits, and 
Red Schoendienst got four, 
spa rki.ng the St. Louis Cardinals 
to a 13-5 win over t.h~ Pittsburgh 
Pirates Wednesday. 

It was a bjl.l~men"'s field day, 
with the Cards racking up ~I hits 

i1nd the Bucs 14 . 

Haddix was the winner, and 
starter George O'Donnell lost. 
st. Louis 104 101 123-13 %1 0 
Pittsburgh 002 002 100- 5 14 1 

OPE N 
HOUSE 

Communications Center 
(Corner of College &I Madison) 

TODAY 
3 to 6 p.rn. &I 7 to 9 p.m. 

Edward S. Rose Says 

Durin, this week we will close 
our Shop evenings at about 
8:30 - a vacation week -
however let us sen'e you as 
usual tor Drugs, lUedielnes and 
VltamJn~ - of course let us 
FILL YOUR PRESCRlPTlON-

DRUG SHOP 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(FullJ' Acer."'''''' 

Excellent opportunitiel 
quali60d men and women. 
Doctor of Optometry dea-ree In 
three yea,. for Itudenta enter
ina with .ixty or more aeme.ter 
credita in .pecHied Liberal Arta 
counea. 

REGISTRATION NOW 
OPEN FOR FALL. 1954 

Studenta are cranted prole .. 
.ional recocnition by the U. S. 
Department of Defeo •• and 
Selective Service. 
Eltcelle~t clinical facilitiea. 
Athletic and recreational activi
ties. Dormitories on the campu •. 
CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 

OPTOMETRY 
18S1-C Larrabee Street 

Chlcaco 14, IlIinol. 

W ASHINGTO (A") - Coley 
Wallace. the Joc Louis of the 
movies, punched out a dull 10-
round split decision victory over 
Billy Gilliam of Orange. N.J., 
Wednesday night in a nationally 
televised fight that drew boos 
from a crowd of 618 for the Jast 
five rounds. 

Wallace, fighting out of New 
York, weighed 209. Gilliam was 
in at 210lh . 

Judge Julian White~lone saw 
it fOr Wallace, 97-93, while 
Judge Harry Dwyer had Gilliam 
in front, 96-94. Referee Harry 
Volman gave Wallace the as
tonishing total of 100-a perfect 
score-with Gilliam getting 88. 

Round Trip via 
Steamship '280 
fREQUENT SAiUNGS 'J 

TOlriat 10 ••• Tri, Air 
1365.1 • .:. $433.80 .:.. 

CIJOice of Over 1 •• 
'STlltIT ellis TOIlS '540 

TRAVEL STiDY TOIlS 
eo •• UeTED TOIlS • , 

University Travel Co., 0",1(101 
f>onded ogenll for oll li_, Ito. 
teIIdeted .fli~f.,,' Irovel WVKe 
on a btI,;neu ha.i. ,ince , 

l~ BROOKL YN(A'j-One pitJ!h
a home run to Gil Hodges In the 
fit thinning-prevented Lew 
Burdette Irom pitcblng a no

II:lm, no-hit game Wednesday as 
the lankY' righthander pitched 
the Milwaukee Braves to a 5-1 
victory over Brooklyn to knock 
the Dodgers out of first place. 

Burdette faced only 29 me.n 
as he registered his thinl victory 
of the season against lwo de
feats . He walked two and struck 
out two. Ii 

In the eighth, Nellle Fox 
slasbM a single to right ilttd af
ter Fox was wiped out by a dou-

Head coach Frank (Bucky) O'
Connor has announced that 
spring basketball practice will 
begin today :Cor al1 va}-sity mem
bers who arc 00t out for a sprlng 
sport. 

The drills w III continue 
lhrough next week. 

'" Fresh 
Pecan 35( 
Carmels I 

Oi~]>I(I!lS' exltivit.s, COllti/IlIOI IS I 
Y2 lb. t'lOwillll of loca l movies from 

h~cl1!risl()" ll{!tt"6(1(/·~ts , It..ir,,]>hoto 
1 demcJIlstmfioll ill fhl' {'tclling 

J)arze:J Candies I Guided Tours 

During THRI FT DAYS only 
Today, Friday; . and Saturday 

The only other Dodgers ~o 
reach hase besides Hodges were 
plt<;her Don Newcombe and ATIONAL U;I\GUf. 

Jackie Robinson, both on yalks. .'bll.' •• pbl • • ~ ~ .~::. 08 

It was the second one-hiUer Brookly • ••. ·· 1:1 10 .r.il~ 
. N ti 1 I .... 1 tH. Lou I. . . ~ 1:1 II .M~ 
tn the a ona /larue L,. S sea- l'Iew V.rll. .... 13 II .Me 
son. The other was pltc:hed by ClneinaaU . 14 I '! "till 
Robin Robl!rts of the Phils IIUlwauko • .. ]I II .r,lIn • ()bl~aro.. 1I II . ~:wI 
against the ,arflves. ' "lIljbur~b .... , 18 .~1!Cl 

I WEDNESDAY' ItE . "UL):S 
Eddie ¥alliews paced the PhilAdelphia 3, Chluro ~ 

B,aves' attack with a hQme run, Mllwaukee~, Brooklyn I 
New York 2, Clnclnn." I 

d9Ublc, singlc, and }~alk in lour i l . Loll; la, PIU.bur,b ~ 

\~ 
I 
I 
I 
'J 

Hmes at bat. . " TODAY'S PITCHEIIS st. Lou'. at Brooklyn - Stalf')" C'!--'!) 
Joe Adcock , made it 2-0 with v •. Podre. (9.0). 

his tlfth home run 01 the cam- Chlca,o at Ne,. York - Chu,.b 11·1) 
"s. Hearn (R.'!) or JanAen (I·tn. 

paign in the. second.. c;aadnnatl a~ l'hllajltlt!bla. (nl,hl) -
. MJlw'kee 110 110 . 10--5 11 0 V.I.ntlne (a·~) VI. lIoberls (a·ll). 
Brooklyn 000 010 000--1 1 1 ~Ulw.uk.e al Pllhburl"h (nl, h U 

~~I=.h=.="=(=I-=~='=V=.=p=u=rk=.~Y=I~I~~== 

AME&ICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pel. OR 

Detroit • • ' " Il! n .UR1 
Chl .. ,o . . . . III 1/ .a •• 
C'eveland .. III If) .;'jH~ 
Ne,.. ~ork I~ 10 .:;11'1 
Pbllaaelphl. . II III .109 
Ba lUmnr... . . M l ~ •• 00 r, 
"'uhln,to" K 18 .MKI ~I . 
Bo.ton ....... G II .~I~ 6 

WEDNE DAY'S ItESULTS 
New York ~, CI.welln' t 
Chlc.,o I, Bo.lon • 
J)rtroll 4, \V.~bln,tDn '! 
Only Gom •• Selledoled 

TOOAY',. P1TCUERS 
New fork at Detroit. (nirhtl - :\Ior

,an ('!!') YS. Garver (3-0). 
Philadelphia al ChI •• ,o - larlln 

~ l .. '!) v •• TrUt"ks (:.J.'!). 
Waohlullo. at CI .. ·.lond - ~1 .Der

moll /1·3) , . • lIonlleman (I.')). 
Bo!don "t Sa.l limorp (nl,ht) - H enry 

\ I •• ) VR. PIII.lle I~-·!). 

'THRifT DAYS at' EWERS 
TROPfCAL ' 
WEIGlit 

SUITS 
Third Floor 

SHOES 
Specia l Silection 
of higher priced 

CROSBY SQUARES 
fiORTAGE 

Second Floor 

TROPICAL 
WEIGHT 

SLACKS 
First Floor 

. . , 

First Floof 

values to $55 

. . 

values to $12.95 

.' . 

, 

2 for $15 
Ivalues to $12~95 

values to $32.50 

.2t 5o~h Clinton 

mostly light 

shades 

Good Sizes 

Rugged Oxfords 

lbafers 

Crepe Soles 

a \ fine 

'selection 
, 

of colors 

just a few 

at this price 

(Across from tile IO=-T~ .... ~~I!I!'!'ioo-..... '"""!!'!'!'Il!!'!!!'!!'!!! 

Thrift Day Specials 
I 

from our 

\ Art Department 
- J I 

18 X 24 Sketch Pads 

Round Bristle Brushes 

Damaged Prints , . 

Artifax Matted Prints 

Miscellaneous Sable Brushes 

ea.79c 

1f2 price 

1f2 price 

1f2 price 

ea: lOc . 

Pink & Blue Ric, ~aper 
Reguiar Bc Sheet Now 

3 fOr ' lOc 

All first quality Spring & Summer weight 

Ja(kets Values to 
$14.95 

. -, 

Nylon Plisse or Coaon Seersucker, Short Sleeve 

One , Group 

Summer Slacks 

Odd Lot 

range and sizes. Values to $7 .95. Alterations at Cost. 
Lightwe ight rayon a hd rayon and orIon blends. Good 

pair 

; 

Buy the first t ie at our 
regula r p rice a nd get the 

second for only .... 

Irregulars, Reg. $1.00 Value 

124 E, Washington 
-.~-.--. -~ .. :: T 1;: .: .. _ 

I 

r . 
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WANT AD RATES Apartment For Rent Who Does It Mi.sc.ellaneous For Sal_ Help Wanted Wanted Ta Rent 

ODe liay· ........ 8e per word 
Three day .... 12c per word 
five clays .. .. 15e per word 
Tfa dayS ....... 20c per word 
Oae Mon1h _ ... S9c per word 

Minimum charge 50c 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion ..... 98c per inch 

five Insertions per month, 
pet insertion ...... 8Se per inch 

Ten insertions per month, 
per lnsertion ...... 80c per inch 

DEADLINE 

4 p.m. weekdays Cor insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible lor only one incor
~I Insertion. 

WILL c,"", for cltlld In Itom.. Dial 
IN URANCE. Rul E u.t~. Prop€rt,Y I-IMa Mana, m.nt. DarUn. &< Co. Dtal GOLF CLUBS In .ood <-olldllJon. Dial -:-:-::--~ __________ --::_ 

l! you arc ambitious enough 
to make $150.00 week or 
better by workin, 3 evenin 
and Saturdays, and have your 
own car; then write to Box 581, 
Iowa City. Iowa. I-J611. X334a. JACK and ml. Playachool. Dial 11-3810. 

----------~--------
Raoms For Rent 

SU:I:PlNG room lor cradual. &tud.nl 
or youn, buJlne I woman. cau attn 

~ :30 p.m. ~v.nln,. or saturday. 308 E. 
Churclt. Phon" 7112. 

RENTAL TOOL! By">n Hopkin Paint. TRUNKS. tultca , rootiock ..... Hock. 
II... Dnd lloor co'·Hinea. Eye ~n. 

------------------------Homes For Rent Wrinler JotAYTAG. Rea nab..,. 1-:815. 
1\'- , .. - -oartml!nl and room . 214 N. 

Capitol. 110M!!! FOR. R£NT durlnl .ununc< . .June FOR Al:r..I 26' Mobllr Hom". Beaut/luI 

Rr' ""uq -,.-. -'Ul- d-cr-,-ra-d-ua-te- w- o-m- en. 
<0 Sepl~mb.r. 4 room . UtlUtl"" If- condition. ,1 .000. CaU 8-402J after e. 

rall,ed. Co"ple or two pl!rllOnl. No chll-
Brine AdverU •• D1ent, to 

n. Dall y I.w~n Bustn.. Office 
aa .mtD~ £&al Hall Or c.n 

4191 
---~--

Phone 8-~. ---
VER.Y NlCE room. 8-~18. 

SLEEPING rOOJ1\J {or two male slu
dents. Nt'llr cRmpu . S4.26. 

FOR RENT. Room. Girl •. Dial '582. 

dr.n. Dial 4:s5t or 143.5. 

Peb 

SL\.Ies!: killen •. IttG. 

PARA.K!:E'l'S DiaL 8-;IO~1 . 

FOR lEN: double room with bath - BORDER CQLLIES for 
Phone oUi03 William •. [/lnI 1-2016. 

NALL'S , . 

Autos For Sale - Used 

lt4JI DE SOTO convertible. Radio and 
huler. Ulht bl". with .... hlt ,Ide· 

wall., new top tJr~ .. Ph II J.'2JSO. 

113$ HUD ON. G ronn/nll condl-
I.. EverC!t1 1I0ll Good u..... $33. Phon ",I. 

-.--- -
ASII • I R mbl - '\afton , n. "a · 
III!)" helrt~t. ov~t-4ri' , B •• ut.~1 • n· 

dillon. $8&3. wtll tina""" two-third •• 
I-I.UIO. 1217 Pickard. 

Typing 

TV PING. 8-2.ti. 

SPRING USEE) eAR 
TYPING. 1934. 

TYPING. 2"'. 

TYPING - Pltonc ~ IGt. 

WIKEL TVPgWRITERS 
RENT A NEW ROYAL 

PORTABLE 

$50.00 

SALE 
Prices Reduced 

AND 

FREE 
in the Following Service and 

merchandise with each car bought 
During THIS SALE. 

$ 5 000 Wor~e~:h!~~~:~e 
to Include 

Porcelainiz~ ........... $17.50 
12 Grease Jobs ... . .... 18.00 
5 Wash Jobs .......... 8.75 
1 Oil Change . . . . . . . . .. 3.21 
Gasoline . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.54-

Total Value $50.00 

Look at These SPRING BARGAINS 

,953 Chevrolet 2-dr. $1315 1950 Ford 2-dr . I • 

1952 Buick Special 1495 
4-dr. 

1951 Chevrolet I • I 1050 

1950 PaFkard 2-dr 
1949 Hudson 2-dr .. 

,.951 Henry J 2 -dr 194 7 Po~liac 
Convertible 

Convertible 

Plus Many Other Bargains To Choose From 
1949 CADILLAC 
1949 JEEPSTER 

1950 LINCOLN, 4-door 
1948 CHEVROLET Convertible 

1947 PLYMOUTH, 2·door 
1947 PACKARD, 4-door 

1947 CHEVROLET Club Coupe 
1947 PlYMOUTH, 4-door 

Our High Volume and low, low Prices Mean 
$$$ Savings For You. 

NALL MOTORS, INC. 
«When Rpttel' Used Cars Are Sold

• 

A.k About Our. Rentol 
Purchase Plan 

23 E. Washlngton Ph. 8-01151 

APPROVED 

THESIS PAPER 
and 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

1941 
Dodge 
4-door 

(A real good one.) 

$195 
VERTREES 

MOTDR CD. 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
Legal Reserve Lite Insurance 

The Lutheran 
Brotherhood 

Story 
Chapter 10. 

To M\t enouI" {or 
adeqwote prol""Uon 
la dl1!lcull and r~
quire many ye rl. 
Th Ot \ IlIlUn".e 
prClmlwn doe. U 1,,
spnlly. 

EUGENE BICKFORD 
1608 Mt. Vernon 

edar Rapids Iowa , 
BROKEN TIRES? 

Our~leanklJJ .. Is 

ruarantee4 lor Che 
liIe 01 the Ure. 

Quality Retreads 
Good Used Tires 

lincler Tire .Service 
21 E. Coll1lge St. Dial 4163 

U.S. Royal Tires 

Fender 
And 

Body Work 
By , 

Ignition 
CARBUIfETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

G. W. Buxton Agency 
Complete In5urance Service 

Paul-Helen Bldg. 

PY~ID SERVICES 
Iowa Cit)', Iowa 

Telephones: 

621 S. Dubuau. Dial 5723 
All Forms ot Insurance and 

BondIng Protection 
• 

AT BOB & HENRY'S ... 

lor CITY WIDE THRIFT DAYSI 

RANKIN SEAT COVER SpmlAL 
• SELECT FIT STRIPES 

1 

• IN BLUf, RED. and GREEN 
• fUll SETS for SEDANS - Reg. $29.95 

25% Off 
In Slock for Immediate Installalion 

CUSTOM MADE COVERS -
fn Strip.' and Plaids to Order 

BOB & HENRY ~inLLlP' 66 
ERVI E 

323 E. Burlington Dial 6757 

SAFE-BUY USED CARS 
ALL MAKES and MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM 

1952 MERCURY Sedan $1795 
Merea·matic, radiO, heater, two·tone point. 

1952 CHEVROLET 2-door '" $1195 
Radio, heater, new white wall tires. 

1951 NASH Sedan 
Ambassador. Hydramatic, radio, heate r; 18,000 
miles. 

. ~ 

1951 CHEVROLET 
Club Coupe. Rad io, heater, really clean . 

1950 LINCOLN Sedan 
Hydramatic. Radio, heater. new Ilres. 

1947 CHEVROLET ') 

Club Coupe. Radio, heater, new tires. 

1946 FORD Tudor 
Radio, heGter, sun visor. 

1950 BUICK Sedan $845 
Riviera. RadiO, heater, Dynaflpw, two tone paint. 

Nail's Will Sell Them." 
• I EXPERT WORKME~ '1 1946 ~L YMOUTH Sedan 

Kennedy Auto Mart Radio, heater, new tires. 

$295 
"The OK That Counts." 

Corner Burlington & Linn 

BEETLE BAILEY 

Phone 9651 708 Riverside Drive 
DIAL 7373 

MORT WALKER 

See Any of Our Salesmen: 

BilJ Lee, C. M. Casey, James Ryan, Wagon Doerrcs, Mac Mc
Cabe, Harvey Miller, A. J. Dreckman. Mike Moore. Joe Mc
Ginnis, Hal Blakesley. 

Iowa City Motors, Inc. 
and 

Burkett-Rhinehart Motor CO. 
U5!D CAR LOTS 

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

WEE WASH IT 
Come in to see our equipment . ... 

ew Speedy Auitator \Vtlshers and 

Fluff Dryers! 

.i 
,: 

. t 

II 
1 

Wet Wash ............... 6c lb. Min. 40e 

Wash & Dry (Not Fold) .... ae lb. Min. 55c 

Wash, Dry, & Fold ...... . . lOe lb. Min. 65c 

Dry Only ................ 5c lb. Min. 50c 

WEE WASH IT 10 
, . 

'.1 

Ph. 7611 229 5. Dubuque 5t. 

... at 80B & HENRY's 

CITY WIDE THRIFT DAYS 

LEE 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

SPECIAL SALE 
WHtn -SIDEWALL TIRES! ' 

What'. Your Siz.? 

8:00xIS 
6.00xI5 

6.70x15 

Remembcl', Til e Arc While The LMt 

LEE 

... 

.1 • 
I 

• 
\ l 

GEN I. E 300/0 Discount ' 
WHITE 

SIDEWALLS 
-~ . 

LlmJt.ed up,l,. 
nVRRY! 

BOB & HENRY PHlLLlP'S 66 
8ERVtCE 

3~3 E. Burlington Dial 6757 

May is SALE Month B~ 
at DU N LAP'S ~ featlJring ~ 

. , ~. 

SAFETY -TESTED /. 
USEE> EARS! "., 
1946 Plymouth 

4 door Sedan, New brakel\ 
good rubber, good ~oUd car 
Stop and drive. 

$295 ~ 

1946 Olds 66 
4 Door Sedan 

Light blue. / standard trans
mission, radio, heater. A 
real line inexpensive eer in 
top condition. 

$345 

STOP AND 
19A7 CHRYSLER 
1946 HtJDSON 

1 ~48 Chevrolet 
Convertible • 

Jt's for you. New top, ne\ 
paint and clean. 

$495 

1949 Studebaker 

, I 

r""! 
_0 

n 
5-pas. Coupc 

One owtfer, light grey. For (II 
e COli 0 mical transporta
tion. 

$595 
, 
:11 

19500lds 
2 Door sedan 

Light green, good tires, , 
radio, heater, HYdtamatlc. 
30,700 actua! miles. ... 

$1,145 ) U 
~ rI 

1950 Buick , , . 
Sedanette )0 

Shiny b I a c k. sundatd 
transmission. Real clean, 
radio, and heater. 

$94~ 
' .• ill 

, 1951 Olds Super 88 
Green aBd~.IiI' lG~ed 
and gOQlf. S and buy . 
Be sa tistie . > 

$1,495 

SEE tHESE--
1940 IUlCK 
1 .... CHEVROLET 

May I. Safety Month - All n... 
Cars Are Safety·Tested I'lIr Your Wety -

Buy a SAFETY.TEsniJ Car In Mcryt • 
) 

ASK FOR ANY OF THESE SALESMEN: 
"Skip" G,.en, 1111 Iorg,tadl, Harrf Dunl ... 

useD CAl LOT 
se W. Bul&.,-iu , J 
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Naval, Air ~orce Planes 
To Fly Over (ity Saturday 

rfavy and air force planes will 
fly over Iowa City Saturday as 
part or the local observance of 
the fourth annual Armed Forces 
day, Lt. Col. R. W. Joiner, asso
ciate profe6Sor of air <cjence and 
tactics, announced Wednesday. 

Three C-t6's from the O'Hare 
air force base, Chicago. are 
scheduled to arrive at 10 a.m. At 
2 p.m. ei,ht F4U5's from the na
val aIr station, Glenview, m., 
will appear, and at 4:30 p.m. 
three B-25's will fly in from 
Scott, Ill., air Corce base, Joiner 
said. 

projects from both the army and 
air force SUI reserve officers 
lraining corps units. 

Members ef the Billy Mitchell 
squadron of the SUI Arnold Air 
society and Pershing rifles will 
asstst Joiner and Capt. Earl C. 
St.urm, military science and tac
tics associate, with. the dtsplay. 

Each service - army, navy 
;md air force - will have a tent 
l!ear the ex-hi bit and will show 
movies throughout the day. 

In addition to the university 
ROTC departments, ' the Iowa 

"Power for Peace" is the motto City national ,uard unit and 10-
for the 1954 Armed Forces day cal naval reservi$ wiU.llartici
",hicb was proclaimed by Presi- pate in the Saturday obs ance. 
dent Eisenhower, __ -'-' ___ ~ 

A static display of military WAXENBBRG BE-n tcn:D ' 
equipment on the SUI campus Al Waxenberi. A2. Moline, 
lot the corners ot Clinton and Ill., was elected captain of the 
Was ington sts. wUl be open 1954-1955 cheerleaders squad at 
fro 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. a recent meeting. 

I luded in the exhibit will Wax-enberg, who was also 
be airung and communications captain of the sq uad this school 
equipment. airplane engines, ve- ' year, was elected by the old 
hlcles and modeis of engineering and new members. 

ROTC Students Get Summer Camp Clothing 

TWO SUI STUDENTS, Thomas McKay. C3. Dub!que, left. anel WlIliam IJnlhan, AS, Davenport, 
try on clotblng for ROTC summel camp. Assl«niQ&" the students .tbelr clotblnl" Is T / Sd. Merlin 
D1ekvo ... ROTC eadets are bein&' fitted this week throll&'h Monday for tbe addUJonal equipment. 
Twenty pen ons per day are beln&" tltted in tbe supply room of the Armory, aeeordl~ to re,ular post 
ecl schedUles. The r.adet!! will be Issued caps. Insl, nia. raincoat. khaki shirt and trousen, service 
shoes Ind I working suit. 

Display Features 
Leather Articles 
Sy Cralt Students 

"Roll Back to Horse and Bug-

, raHic Conlrol Biggesl-Pad; 
Of Police Job, Rookies 'Told 

gy Days .. .. Do It Yourself" is "Regardless of your thought.<; 
the thcme for the annual crafts or wishes, traffic control and its 
display now being shown in the 
pharmacy showcase of the 
Chemistry building th r 0 ugh 

ll'lated problems are the biggest 
part of a poll e officer's job," 
Capt. W. J. Andresen of the Du
buque p:>lice department told 31 
"rookie" police officers Wednes-

The leather articles are made day. The men are attending the 
for the course, recreational Police Recruit school being held 
crafts 28 :84 which is taught by at SUI May 10-22. 
Miriam Taylor, professor In the Describing the techniques that 
department ot physical educa- a police officer should tollow in 
tiln. making arrests for u.-artic viola-

·The student~. most of whom dons, Andresen said, "The po
I are occupatlona1 therapy majors, lice ottlce should treat each vi

do all the work by hand. They (rlation in an Impartial ahd jm
design all their own decor and personal manner." 
cut their own patterns on brown Pointing out that argument.<; 
wrapping· paper before begin- with a motorist have little con
ning tile a'otual leathe. craft. structive effect, Andresen said, 

The crafts class obtains var- "explain the violation to the mo
lous products Irom the drugs lorist and the accidents that such 
service which are essential pre- a violation could cause. Also ex
requisite~ to successfully done plain the approved methods of 
projects. They use wax to settling the summons." To avoid 
strengthen their thread, oxolic the possibility 01 an argument, 
acid to bleach their leathers, Andresen recommended that the 
saddle soap to clean leather, pollce officer write the summons 
dyes to color and liquid wax to at the rear oC the automobile to 
protect the leathers. ,I curtail any unnecessary conver-

sation betwecn himself and the 
motorist. 

Continuing h.ls lectures in the 
afternoon, the veteran police of- , 
ficer said that many fallacies 01 
a lew old-time policemen 'must 
be overcome by the new men 011 ' 
the force. For exainple, he said , 
"it used to be It theory that the I 
Investigation or the cause ot a , 
traffic accident was purely I 
c-ivil or business rna tter which or- l 
gonlzations such as insurance : 
compallies should investipte. , 
'But if traffic 'accidents are to be : 
prevented, we must firs t knOYi I 

:ahn~~incas~~~~ them," t he POlice ! 
"Law violations cause most le- I 

eidents," Andresen !lbid,land "al- r 
thought the publJc may not be 
aware ot it, many apparentIJ \ 
minor violations are the cause of : 
!serious accidents." Andresen 
pointed out such violations 18 I 
pulling a way trom the curb 
-",ithout looking and followln& ! 
too closely the car in front as I 

frequently c a u s i n g accident. I 

which load to serious injury. I , 

Shqp T odor. and Save On These T-h,,:ift Day. Specials 
I 
I 
J 

At Bremers fer Th rift Days 

1000;0 NYLON 
S-r-R-E .. T~t-H -. 

SOCKS 
Specially pu rchased for Thrift Days only. 
Fits any foot from size 9% through 13. 
long wear, machine washable, w ill not 
bind your feet. I 

3 for 

BRE 
$250 

ERS 
1 

Quality First with ;Natlonally-Knon Brandi 

THRIFT DAYS SPECIAL! I 

Beginners Golf Set 
Four Irons - One Wood- Bag 

" 
. LIQUID CENTER GOOF BALLS 

$5.95 DOZEN.' 
Limited Quantities of top Grad .. 

GOLF BALLs , R~~z:!3 lOW '11 

• 
r One Group 

Summer 

... 
. -

Alteration. at Cost 

~ : :S1. 'C L HI n·· J 0 H ns on 
:I • ~ ... eM",', elotlun, • 'Ju~ 
• 't • if' • 124 E. Washington 

. 

~1btldJ· SHOES 
HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG. 

I •• 

BeHer Grade 

SHOES 
For Thrift Days, Reduced to 

MAKE YOUR SHOPPING FUN! 

At The Big & New 

HY-VEE FOOD MARKET 
At the end of Dubuque on Kirkwood 

THRIFT DAYS SPECIAL .•• 

FRESH BAKED, TASTY 

BREAD,········· .. ············ .................. ~ .~L~~F 13c 

SAVE -AT IOWA 

HY-VEE 
CITY/S FINEST 

FOOD 
STORES 

Sunday 9:00 A.M .• 6:00 P.M. 
OPEN Monday thru Saturday until 9:00 P.M. 

1 • TM RI FI DAYS 

.. 

SBECIAL 
l 

ICE CREAM 
$1.00 

LI .... lt One Gallon 

it P~YS to PARK at 
I • 

. PEARSON'S " . 

. :"" 

• 
of . , 

SHOES 
HOTEL JEFFERSON' BLDG. 

$pedal! 
PURCHASE • 
Women's 

Sandals 

During Thrift Days only 

Special 

SALE 
!te,. $11.95 

CRIB 
· MAn:RES.~ 

FOR ONLY $1.00 

With the Purchase of Any 
Baby led In Our Stock! 

Morris' Furnitur.e'Co. 
. 217 S. Clinton DIAL 7212 

,------

.. FOR 'THRIFT' DAYS 

, , 

At Bremers for Thrift Days 

Summer 

SLACKS., 
, . 

'$795 

$1400 2 • pair 

Rayon Gabardines in colorful Summer shades. 
Crease-resi.tant, Lightwe ight, and just rIght fo., 
Summer. 

·BREMERS·:.· 
QuaJI~ f'Int with NaUonaJly-KnoWD B~~'" 

Stationery· Sa~~ . 
Regular $1.00 Value' 

.' 

5·9( 
2" lor $1.00 

Regular $1.50 

- 79c 
2 for · $1.50 

~ 
THRIFT DAY SPECIAL 

ARMLESS 

Spring-filled. Finest up
holstery. Stu r d y con
struction . light legs. 

. We made a special purcha .. glvi~g 
, I 

you double value for th ... chairs. 

, . 6~ S. DubUque . 




